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The Annual Ceremonies, to commemorate the Memory of the Executed" 1916" Leaders, took
place at Arbour Hill, on Tuesday, May 4th. The ceremonies opened with the celebration of
Solemn Requiem Mass in Arbour Hill Church, at 10 a.m., by Rev. M. Kennedy, Chaplain,
with whom were Rev. M. Drea, C.F., Athlone, Deacon; Rev. Fr. Tully, C.F., Athlone, SubDeacon; and Rev. Sean Pigott, C.F., 6th Brigade, Master of Ceremonies.
After Mass a Procession formed up and proceeded to the plot, where the Rosary was recited
and the "Benedictus" 'and "De Profundis" chanted.
Three volleys were then fired, and
the Last Post sounded, after which the flag was hoisted from half-mast and the General
Salute sounded.
The following is a list of the Volunteer Leaders whose remains are interred in the plot:.JOSEPH I'Ll! . ' KETI.
:\TI('IL\ EL ,\l,\l ,LIX.

. 1'. H . Pf:'\ l{SE.
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B OOK REVIEWS.

An

BOOK OF \"1' RSE. By Sean
Conchubhair (Seana Sean).
The
Talbot Press, Ltd., Dublin. l'ri('e,
as. 6d. npt.

TilE ](INCOR.\

o

MAY 15, 1926.
Literary ("on~uti01'l8 are requutedfrom all Officers, N.O.Oo's and Men . Oontributions
be u:ritten on one side of the paper only : and whilHt every reasonable care will be taken
of MS., no responsibility is QCC'epted. A 8tamped addressed envelope should be enclosed ;,J
ills return
the MS. is desired. Reports of the doings of Units are particularly requested
from all O~ma1'lds.
These should reach the Editorial Office not later than the Saturday
Previous to the date of publication.
~hould

0'

Editorial Offices: G.R .Q. , P arkgate, Dublin.

This volume of verse, by Lieut. Seun
O'Connor, makes a welcome and valuab le
contribution to our store of Gaelie literature. There are twelve poems in Gaelic,
and four bilingusl one5-" The Men of
Dublin Town," "Killaloe" (a new version), "The Old A~e Pension," ancl
"After the Pension."
Seven translated
poems, and a ~ood ('olledion of misccllancous picces; with a g-Iossary at the
end.
The history of this Book of "er"e is hilt
the historv ' of the times and tht' man .
:\fany of the pie('es appeared in the ('01umns of the local Press, but the major

cori1nA'6 AS An eASAnt:01n.
Educational Programme.
W

E have just received the
Educational Programme
~on-Commissioned
Officers
men. The programme is both
tensive and admirable.

•

•

full
for
and
ex·

•

In connection with this Educational Programme, our Student'~
Page will be based upon the requircl'
ments of this Official Programme.
This will make the Student's Page
:a very valuable feature for all
J: .C.O. 's and men.
The success of
the Student's Page has been very
l'emarkable, and now that an Official Programme has been issued, Wt~
desire to draw the special attention of all Commanding Officers to
the many advantages which the
page offers to their ~.C.O. 's and
TIlen.

•

•

•

All examination p,lpers sent in are
('orreded free of charge; all that
is asked of the student is that !l
stamped addressed envelope be enclosed for the return of his work.

•

•

•

The Student's Page is confined to
the N.C.O.'s and men; and no work
of any student outside of the Army
is dealt with. "·e would, therefore,
like to see a more universal use
made of the Page than obtains at
the moment.
There is no reason

why every N.C.O .-and a majority
of the men-should not send in work
each week for correction and return.
The Page forms an excellent means
of improving general education practically free of 111l expeme.

*

*

*

All Commanding Officers-in view
of the issue of till Official Educational Programme-would be well
advised to impress on all other ranks
the many advantages afforded them
by the Student's Page.

LIEUT.

APPOINTMENTS AND
TRANSFERS.
In our last issue lmtler the above headinA", Comdt. J. J. Byrne, attached H.Q.,
CurraA"h Training Camp, ctc., should read
Corndt. "'V. Byrne, H.Q. Curragh Trainin~ Camp, to be O.C. 5th Infantry Battalion, vice Comdt. P. Brady, with cffect
a~ from l~. :5/,26.

T RAI N ING COURSES.
In ('onne<'tion with the Course of In"truction published a few weeks ago, Officers should IIdd to the list of text-books
recommended: or LectureR on Field anitilt ion , .. by Capt. ~loss-Blundell.

SE.\X O'CONNOR (SE.\X\

St \:s).

portion were written for the late .\ rthur
Griffith's papers.
Arrangem(,~lts. we;e
actually made for their publicatIon 111
hook fnrm when the events of Easter
\\'eek intervened. The manuseript at a
later period, fallin~ into the hands .')~ the
British ,\ uthorities, was very ('fltt('all~
read and heavih' censored by them. :\Iuch
of the manllscri'pt pad to be hidden allar'
and 1I g-reat deal of it was taken away H;
various raids by the Black-and-TaliS an·
never r('tl1rned: and had to be tinally. rl'"nrrcl't('(1 from the files of the variOUS
papers in which they first appl'ar~d. It
is only now that it is found posslhle to
publish the ('ntire collection in book form ..
The daring spirit of raillery of 1I1n~)
of the pieces are excellently portraye.~ 111
the following extract from "Killaloc : "Oh, my mind is sore distracted, my
~we'ct tongue has departed
From thc lips of all mes amit's, lind my
litrrarv messieurs,
Pourquoi,
ne Ie sais pas, maintrnant,
F'rnncais ne va pas-.
Dia dhuit, sian leat, and stuff like th'lt
they learn in Killaloe."

je

"Hero-worship and comradeship, pride
in one's nation, and equal pride in one's
regiment, ideals as triumphant as the
{'olour themselves, living interest and enthusiasm in all ranks--these are the true
substitutes for fear and punishment and
military law."-Stephen Graham.

The volume is one that should find "
place on every Officer's bookshelf.

B. W.

An c-6:stAt.
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FOUR COURTS AND NORTH
KING ST~ AREA IN 1916~
By Mr. JOHN J. REYNOLDS (Author of " Footprints of E mmet " ),
Curator Municipal Art Gallery, Dublin.
FROM STATEMENTS MADE TO THE WRITER SHORTLY AFTER 1916 , BY
ACTUAL PARTICIPANTS IN THE FIGHTING.

(Being the Eighteenth instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War.)
[A L L RIGHTS RESERVED.)

During Easter Week the fighting ill
the Four C011rts area-with its northern outposts at Church Street autl
Nor th King Street, and its f outherll
l)Osts held at Church Street Bridge, and
beyond the river-at the ,\lendi~ity
was exceptionally severe. General Maxwell subsequently slated that " with the
one exception of the place at Ballsbridge, where the Sherwood Foresters
were ambushed, this was by far the
worst fighting that occurred in the
whole of Dublin." '1'l1is remark especially applies to the fighting in the nurrow tortuous streets-at parts scarcely
20 feet wide-at the inte rsection of
Church Stre~t und Nor th King Street,
nnd, a shor t distance further north, at
the intersection of (hurph gtreet and
North Brunswick Street.
The area of this huttlefi~ld, whIeI!
was the focus of 1he figlJ ling, might be
I'mbmced in the ambit of a dl'cle whose
diameter did not exeeed tifty yards.
On this stubbornly contested ground,
ill which the fiercest street lighting took
plaee, the combatants were only a few
feet apar t .fighting at point blnnk range.
It also enjoyed the unique distinction
of having been the only place in tlil-'
dty where a regular truee·-which lasted
about 15 hours-was establblhed.
As
f<tate<l in the ollic'ial reports, when ant'r
deslK'rute fighting lhe ;uilltllry, in lhe
early hourI:! Itf Satunl;JY murning. had
l;UCCl·eded in penctmting "orth King
,'trel't as far as Chur('h Htreet, the.\'
found their ("ordon hurl not emuraced
the outlying l)Osition al Xorth Brunswick :Strect, a post held by about 01
Volunteers, which although only a few
yardll bl>yoncl the ("aptnn'(\ pOSition, did
not surrender until HUlI,hly when the
Jl rmlsttce had .cXI)ir(>(}.
'1'he body of VolunteC'rl; engaged in
IhIs ur'a was almost Clltll' 'l~' made up
or men ot tl.1I' Firt I1nttlllhm under
Com. Dilly. 'I'I) the Jllllllt)('r tit nbout
1:-.0 th 'y mobilized on Eustl'r londay
about 11 1I.1ll., nt Blackhall ';tr . t.
.\ oont halt 1111 hOl1r Rtlerwar I tllpv
ftl1"l1l II into thre' 1)1' fOllr gl"QUllII; 111\;1
wer ordcrect to the yurI u jlO fUnns
rClll'letlvply I Igned th Ul. The main
hl)(ly 11l1ll'('IH~1 ilion" the north 1'11 Uue
.tIC (Juays to the }'our Court.
"OWl'
. :cUOll~ l!>Ok other dlrecU008 or drOPJICtl
out ttl ococupy posts en r oute. 'utJse(IUently on ar riving at the JI'OlU' Court

barricade was placed on Churcb Street
various small «let ac/Jlllents were ,:ellt to
outlying posts.
Some Volunteers and
Bridge, and the mouth of Chur ch Street
Fianna who had been engaged in the
on the Quay was also blocked by a
barricade, whilst the two corner houses
attack on the ~Iagazine Fort in the
facing the river WE're also fortified nnd
Phrenix Park also joined the main body
manned.
Further .llorth a barricade
in this area on Monday.
was placed at May Lane, one crossing
At the Four Com·ts the Volunteers
Church Street at the C1:ulpel ~ate, and
were ordereu into sections to occupy the
building, and preparations were immeanother at the Father Mathew Hall.
Church Street was also bIo('ked at
(Hately made to force lhe ~aLes. Just
then a police constable, who seemed to
North King Street, :mc1 2. little fUlther
be tb.e only person in charge, appeared
on the street was closed by two bar ricades crossing the road obliquely al
inside the railings at Llhaucery Place.
:Moore's Coach b'artory.
North King
He was immediately ordered to open
the gate at the Telegraph Office, anu
Street nud North Brnnswick Street, two
after some expoRlnlation eventually
par allel IItr eets a few yards apart,
crossing Church Street at light angles,
bowed to the i[1eyitable and delivered
wer e also blocked by barricades.
A
up the keys.
The Iesid~nt car~taker
barricade was eret'te<l at New Lisburu
was afterwards located in the basement,
and on being informed no 'harm was
Street nMr the Linen Han Barracks,
intended him he sbortly afterwards reanll a barricade was al"O 1I1aL'Cd lit
moved his effects and left the YoIun- • Chancery Street faring the lIar y's L\.bbey approaches.
Several . of the byteers ill sole pos:;:ession ot the building.
streets near Bow Street were also barri~'he building was immediately put in
caded, as well as the Church 'treet emi
preparation for ueY>nl'e. Barrieades of
furniture and boot{s were plaeed against - of Beresford Street near Stirrup Lnne.
These barr icadE'S, especially in (}hurci.l
the windows, and the glass was broken
:street, were of tl very substan·
~ to facilitate rifle fire, nnd many of the
tlal cbarader, the stron~c"t being COIlldoors and entries 11S well as the gate
po ed of briek work, lmlllling material,
of the ~relegraph Office were also uarricaded.
The Lord Chancellor'M 1"ooUl
and debris.
Old boilers and metal
plates were requisitioned from the
waS improvi:wd as :l hospital, and WtU;
neighbouring founf)rles, autl !n some
furnished
wil h b(><ls commandeer".!
cases barrels, lorries lind upturned ("artl;
from the Four Courts Hotel and ceighwith their .,hafts Intertwined were used.
IlOuring buildingI'. :-lome men were bent
1111 the roof tll cut the telegraph anrl
Cabs and carriages from 1he ("oaeh fa ...·
tories were COlllmnnlleelCd-the npene<1
telephone wireI', :lnd tbe upper window!',
1'oofM ami oUler l)Oillls of vantage were
eloors of the vehicles sometime ~erY
manned by Mnipers.
•
log as a pa ~Ilge through the barricades
as occasion requh·ed.
Bags of and
I'rnall parties of VolunteerM, each in
and menl nnll brall from the hakerie:;
(")HIl'ge of all offieer, were posted to holl1
were used. Gln:;s and broken bottle.
the various frontages. .A party of about
were strewn in front of some of the
12 men were stationed at Church
barricades to further Impede the ' apStreet Bridge under Feadar Clancy,
proach of lUi attacking party.
and about :''0 mell wt!.Te Jlnsted in
The art I aus' dwe1!lngs now erected
tbe we tern wing (the Recoru Offie)
were then only In proce;-;s of building,
overlooking tWs po ltion and I.he Hmithleavinl; an open space in {ront of th ...
1\1'111 al'llroachell through lIamuwnd Lane.
chapel •
.\ IlctJlched bo<ly WIlS held In rendlnes
The extreme ea tern 1'0 IUou W:\s ill
to Cl)l\c"t'ntrnte on any ide whicb rul ht
• 'orth King Stre.'t fa .jJJ::( the Boltun
he IIttackt'fl. Tbe )j'Qur Courts, ,'. ho.
l';treet al'pro:lche IInll WIl' situated
'olid milsolll'y p1'I)\'e<l imper"ious I,) all
ouly me 50 yards from burch ~treet.
attack lluve l1eavy gUll LIre, .. rn·d u :l
lIere It light barrlcauc blOt!ked Killg
hl!:ldfJuart~ from which rel1et'8 chulr!
I'treet ol>l)()slte I,allglln'li lIubIlc bou •
be -ent to tbe outpQ, t fllld wher.. tho,",,,
• ear thi barr! lule the large l alt
rctunJing could nntch n 'few lOUTS'
lIou:;e
lit • I
n. Jam son in ilerestonl
r'PO e_
·treet was garrisoned by 6 men. Tb'
A great number of barricades were
iron lltrurway leading to tbe metal,
l!laced In the nelghbourwg treets.
A
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hook-shaped grain elevator on i.he roof
proved a fine point of vantage, being
the highest position occupied by the
Volunteers. The 'l'echnical Schools in
Bolton Street, Jervis Str.?et Hospital
and other elevated buildings being
plainly visible, whilst close J,eneath was
the narrow passage, Stirrup Lane, joining Beresford Street and Church Street.
The Volunteer fire from t he top of
the iron stairway, which was barricaded
with bags of bran taken from the Malt
House, as well as firc> from the loopholes already formed in the northern
walls by the metal ventilators, ~wept
North King Street bene:lth by lateral
fire .
In this Post, which was under heavy
fire-the metal elevator being ridflle"
with bullets-the bags afforded secure

the extreme east and west pOSitions,
although isolated snipors must have
worked to positions beyond these points.
Some of the military were r:hot :'s far
west as Queen Street.
The probable points of military attack
were from Broadstone Station and
Grangegorman Female Asylum . ·n the
north, and from the west from the
Royal Barracks, the Kingsorldge Railway Station and the 1'.1arl]),-Jrough Barracks, as well as from :IDY troops who,
arriving at the port or from other directions, might have obtained a footing in
the central parts of the city.
Several houses in Church Street and
King Street, as well as the Four COurts
Hotel on the river front, were evacuated by the inhabitants. The Volunteers in taking up position did not fire

.. Reilly's Public House was, from its prominent position, destined to be the
scene of some desperate fighting, which afterwards earned for it the title
of 'Reilly's Fort '." The premises are now occupied by Lamb Brothers.

protection to the snipers.
A military
sniper's bullet enteri n~ vne of the loopholes brushed so cloSE" to the Volunteer
in command as to rai.se an enormous
swelling on his face without, however,
incapacltating him from action.
The Volunteers' extreme western poSition extended as far a the North Brunswick Street Dispensary, where, IUtectly
opposIte, Red Cow Lane was banicnded
to close the m1thfield approaches northward.
The extreme northern no iHon ext ended as far as Constitutt.)ll Jllll, althou!!h, as will be seen, leconnoItdng
partIes were sent a far as the Broad~tone ' and a party was also sent to
oCcupy the North CirC'lhr Ro~d at
Phibsbor on!1;h. On the outb >'ide of
the Liffey the MendicIty Institute wa
held.
The points before referr~ to marked

from any houses exrppt those which
had been vacated by the residents, many
of whom on belnlt waruL'<i of the impending danger withdrew for safety to
the North Dublin rnlon or to the large
'.rechnical Schools in 110lton Street.
The VolunteeTS ~ot ~Ollle small reInforcements early in the week.
The
Jnidnight march acro the city of one
of these parties deserves to I.e recorded.
On Monday 30 Volunteers were posted
at Larkfield, Kirnmage Rond.
The
Volunteer officer ~lIcoDlm;lnd prepared
to fortify and defend the poSition and
proceeded to loophole tbe old mill walls
and set ont guard.;. About midnight
Keogh brought a me age from Gomdt.
Pearse ordering the party to rome to
him at the G.P.O. for further (,rders.
The whole party Immediately 1'01 arted
for the city, going Yia Rathgar, Leeson
Street Bridge, Stephen's Green and

Grafton Street. Gnd!'r eover of darkness the body of armed men :rept stealthily along in Indian file until they
reached Leeson Street, where on crossing the bridge they found themselves
under fire, whether from friend or foe
it was then impossible to uetermine.
A little further on they formed luto
fours and in military formation crossed
the City, passing Trinity College at 1.00
a.m., and reaching the G.P.O. without
further incident.
Gerald Keogh, who with two companions was passing the college a short
time afterwards-the whole varty being
mounted on bicycles-was shot dead.
On reaching the G.P.O. 10 of the best
armed of the party were ordered by
Pearse to proceed to the Four Courts.
These Volunteers reinfor;:ed the men
holding the barricade at Church f'treet
Bridge.
In the general arrangements early on
Monday about !i5 men were detailed to
hold North Brunswick Street in front
of the Richmond. Harilwick and Wbltworth Hospitals from Red Cow Laue to
Church Street.
The four tenement houses on the east
side of the DiRpensary opposite Roo
Cow Lane were cleared of their inhabitants, the Volunte!'rs meanwhile n.sisting the tenants who were removing
their belongings and helping them to
cover up the remaining furniture "itb
sheets, etc.
These houses w!'re then joined up by
a passage broken through the walls, 3S
well as through the adjoining timber
yard. The two ten!'ment houses f.irectly
OPPOSite were also cleared, connected.
and loopholed at the bark so as to ('oyer
Rmithfield and Red Cow Lane allproaches.
Further east the outpr ~tone :;atehouse at the entrance to the :,venue
leading up to the North Dublin {Inion
was also occupied and loopholed.
Moore's Coach Factory, a long low
building at the comer of North Brunswick Street and the two red trick
houses adjoining were occupied.
At Monks' Bakery the high threestorey house, Clarke's Dairy, opposIte
the coach factory was taken. At thiN
pOint of Church Strel.'t the roadway iN
very narrow, and the!!le houses "hlch
were all loopholed ocru!ly a very ,Jomi·
nant position on all Sid~9. ll'rom the
upper storeys Consti tntion Hlll and
Broadstone Station Rre quite clearly
vIsible and gave an open field of fire to
the north, as well as co\'~ring :It close
range the North King Street (oruers
close beneath.
In North King Street Reilly's I ubllc
house, with its ohllque-angled front8ge
looking southwards towal'.ls the 10w~r
end of Church Street, and towards t e
east covering the Rolt'>o street ovpronches in King Strret was, from it:!
prominent pOSition, c1!'StiuM to I.e ~hr
scene of some des{lCrat(' fight!'bg wb <: I
aflerwards earned for it the title \
.. Reilly's Fort"
The North Dublin Fnilln, despite its
large size, lli quite hldd(!n from \,Ieit
by the gronp of ho!!'pitnls in front. 11
was prospectpd on Tuesday by n !'Dlllne
party of Volunteers. On J10untlng 0 e
of the outer iron stairways lIear th
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roof they found themselves under £re
from a part of military at the Broadstone in the rear of the Pnion. They
took cover and relurned the fire from
the windows beneath.
Subsequently owiug to the representations of the Master regarding danger
to the inmates thE' VoluntecrlS it·ft the
building. During the week the rnion
was not afterwards o<,cupied, tlut Ule
building proved a sl]re protection for
the refugees who sought safety behind
its massive wall!'.
Dnfort unatC'ly on
Friday night two ci,ilians whilst biglltseeing in the high tow('r of the l; nion
were killed by military snipers and
iheir bodies were afterwards removed
with great difficulty.
The room on the right of the entrance
hall of St. John's Convent of the }~ren("h
Sisters of Charity of Ht. Vincent de
Paul which standi' in front of the Richmond HORpital was used by Comdt.
O'Daly and his staff during the week. An
annexe on the west side was used for a
short time for storing br('all and other
provisions, and some 10 or 12 prisoners
were detained in a room close by. As
the week advancE'd it was considered
advisable to leave the couvent find some
boys of the Fianna kept ~uard for the
rest of the week.
A party of about Iii men of the 1st
Battalion early on Monday {1ccupied We
North Circular Road at the milway
bridge near Pbibsoorou!!:h (llapel, as
weli as the bridge on the Cabra Rond
a few hundred yards furlh..:r Ilorth 011
the same line.
Slight barricades were erected, oue
blocking lhe North CiL'cnlar Hoae! on
the west side of the railw.IY lJrid~e, and
the other blocking the Cabra Road. On
tbe N.C.R. two houses on the Chapel
side overlooking th€' railway ('lltting
were OCCUlllf'd, The p[lrty !.'ecE'ived a
reinforcement from th€' H.P.O, Jut€'r in
the day, whlell mocle n totnl ;rarrlsllll
of about 30 mPIl at hoth barrlcudes,
The Broadsloue ~t:lti'HI was ,-i:-;Ible
from the bridge, hut the f>ol!llers kept
under co,·cr. SomE' womcn ;,'ere also
S€'ell on tbe platform und it waR Impossible to fire.
On Tut'sduy pV€'lling at dark <;omc soldiers from the Murlborough lInrl"llck!; attack€'d Ih€' \lo~ltl(}n wIth n !Ight t1€'1d gUll
uml rille fire which ,wppt Ihe . '. ,R.
The PhlbslY)rOUl!h post. wa~ so far
advanced from th(' Four ('ourts an'a
and the G.P.O. thot it was found Impo~~lble to k€'e}) up communiclltlon.-,
Wben the firing bt><.'a!JlP v!'ry heayy t hI'
Volunteers were ordered to retire anll
if pos!'llble rejoIn their unitll.
TIl('
mllltnry had nlr€,:1I1~' rmrllally (. 'tablIRhed a cordon 011 the northern ~ltlt, of
the city, alld only ollle of I h )mrty
found It po, ~lb1!' to rejoIn the cthpr
llOAts hl'ld by their hnttnllon.
On :\Iond/ly morlllnj!' 1h., .Ir t ~Igil of
Illlything unusual In I hI' l1f'l~hb'1\rh(l."l
ot {'hurch '-tr ,t WII. the :' 1'1)('.11'1111('"
(nb<llJt 10 a.m,) out Ide tb,' ]"ntllPr
.J:ntlIl'W Ilnll- thl"!l1 III Ilrel',lnltlnn for
the .\nllllnl FI'I
.r 1111 IrI~h Cltb: n
.lnny lOun In uniform, who wa, ,hort1y
uft€'l'Wnr(\, Joined by I. nrw('I1 \'olulIWt>r8.
'-1I(trtlr betlJre noon Ihe I!,~nerul
mobilization had tokcn ,Iace uud

Al1

t:-ostAC.

the streets were occuJli€'d 1>y the
party from Blackhall Strt'!('t, who proceeded to prepare thE' area for 'lefence.
Several sympathetic onlookers, after a
time, assisted in building the barricades.
One of the Voluut(,E'rs armed with a
revolv~r crossed Quee'l Street Bridge
and raiSing the lid of thl' manhole on
the sonth side of th(' Quay proceeded
to cut the subtermnean wires, in which
operation he was assisted hy twO boy
scouts sent out by Comdt. Heuston at
the :Mendicity near by.
The Volunteers occupied the Ji'ather
Mathew Hall as a headqu;U'krs f,.r the
immediate locality. It served also as a
hospital, several Cumann na mBan as
well as the wife of one of lhe Volunteer
Commandants beillg in attendance.

Moore's Coach

~actory.

5
were at once fired on by the Volunteers.
The solcli€'rs were completely
taken by surprise; the terrified I'orses
became unmanageable :md ~ome of them
stampeded. Several of the t,oldiers fell,
but the main body wheeled Into Charles
Street, a short nu1'row street parallel
with Chancery Place. The lorries were
also backed into the street.
The Lancers at first tried to escape
by the otber end of the str€'€'t at the
open space formerly occupie'! t..y Ormond Market, but were dri,en back by
the Volunteer fire at the r€'ar (.f the
Four Courts.
ThE' whole narty were
perforce compelled to remain nuddled
together, hors€'s and men int€'rmixed.
in the nurrow street whkh from its
position gave them secure Lover. In a
few moments thcy entered t he Collier

where two barricade crossed the road obliquely.

A f(·w monl~'nt., 'ft('r noon :ts the
Volunteers were takln)! tiP llositionJ! III
the Four ourt~ the !«lllnfl of rifle sbots
, rung Ollt frOID the front of the lJllild lng.
A comll<) Itt' party ot ome of the
:;th and :l:..'th L:IIU'(>r:-l (lith H€',<erv('
('llYalry Rf'l!'lnH'nt) fr"l11 Murlbomugb
TIarraek ' had he 'n ent to tilt' • '''I',
Wnll to eonvC}, t;ome munitions tn th('
barracks.
On their [('turn. wh\l!;t
('rn"~lng 0'('1II111cll Brill!:(', 1\ dvilian
wnrn€'11 I Ill' ofli('('r in <'hllrl!'~ n'lt to 1-:')
OU, but thn Illtt.:r not 1'(>lyln'" on th ·
\ntorllllllloll I)a~ ('<1 on nt Ih' hl'ad lit
hili trOlll1 ilIonI!' thl' nortlwrn quay .
'rhe ulunlt1'IIl!l Well' ludcn .m fly"
I.. &. _'. W . H~· . l(.m.
flrlY n by
dylllan ('Iut('r. 'flu' .11111~r.,u, !r<'Ic:h
CliO I t('ll or .~\' ertll "'".'" II I~I, ,. ('01\tnlllln~ rill ,1'111,' ~r 'lind ,;'lUl .11l!!.'
hnnd·twllnh ,
'
A tb y cnme within \Io!ht lit the
FI)ur Court, n 111' (,hanl'{'l'Y l'la..:' th€'S

DlspCllsnry :111(1 flip '.\1 'fli('al .n lOll
OPP()slt('. ;ome of tile \)OXI'8 wer la I'll
from til car, uno VIM' ~ 111 til' bnuf' ' .
A'I Htnted, 'oUle of the "olcllt'r~ f(·l1 at
the flr .. t fire, but II few lJf the hor~mell
rllarg('o wlll1Jy In the till' 'Uon of
'hur('11 ~tr€'el, wlil're on
·.7n8 shot
dend, ftllllng from hill hoI''''' lworly op[)f.,..ltc till"! (·IUI\,;·I, uncI ~nlltll('r 1":1I1IUI;
n rltlerle
h .. r~" 1 ·'11 II fIr t hi' Hrull 'wIck :-Itrp.'1 f'nrllcr. A ,,'lUlllled "oldler
was ('nrrl(.. 1 In 0 n hullw;lv in <.;hal'le ·
,'trl'ct 111111 illl1ll1't1lute ly :lfkrwllr<l,; attf'IHk'd by 1'r. Jlllhhv!l1 ()( 'hI' 'hurdl
fit Atlnm and E~'(> ,
Th' party rf'J1lulnClrl III (,hllrlt :,trCt't
until Thllr lll\~' , when thcy \wr(' r
Ih'\'Ilfl b y illl 111'.. ,· 1 I nrlllllllrc.1 motll1'
IlJrrll' ~ from till In hi Jre \Vnrl! .
A l'ivl1f1tu whom I wa :111(" I <lId
not 1111 \\'('1' 8 chall,'Il:':" WIll hot.1 1\11
Ill' tilt' military In C1wrl
l'tl'C.l't nml
his lIndy luy In lhe stroct uod r til
hoI' 'boof tor .wc d I)" •

:Ma.y Hi, 1~28 .
'l'he horses after a few days became
maddened with hU!l;1;('r and Ileveml were
destroyed by thp soldicrs. At length
they were all let loo8e and ran wild
about the locality. the clattering ~oulltl
of their hoofs occ:lslon:Llly raising a
false alarm amongst the miunight
watcher!' at the barricaues.
'.rhe Volunteers attempted lo reach
the Lancers' position by burning the
Medical Mission Hall at the Chancery
Place front, which would have compelled their retirement "from the neighbourhood of the Four Courts.
In thiH attack a Volunteer officer,
Patrick O'Daly (afterwards General),
was sever('lv WOUIllINI :lnd remoyed to
110Spitlll.
On \Vednesday night Sec.-Lt. lllmter,
the officer in charge of the Lancers,
met llis death in tIle Colli~r Dispensary
under tragic ('ircumstaoces.
Dudn/:
the week another ofli(·~r named Jellet
as wounded.
A captured lanre :>nrUlf)unted by a
republican flag was planted in tlle open
space OPPOSite Reilly·s Fort whilst a
salute from the Volunteers' reyolver·
was fired.
•.. nt'r the pYilcuallon of
Ueilly's til!' flag W:lK recovered by the
Volunteers and brought to the Four
Courts.
On hearill/: the Jirst firing a passing
!;olclier took rcnl/:C in the Church and
the R('\·erencl Fat h('rs made ·IlTan~e
ment!; for his safe condu:!t froUl the
building.
Shortly after this a Illeillber of the
" G" Division of the police was arrested and brought to tile Church Street
barricade, and about 4 p.m. a policelDan who drew !l. rp.voly'~r was arrested
in Hammond Lal1e after reeeh'ing a
slight wouml.
Early on ~Iollda~ Keegan's, the gunsmith's, in Clutnc('ry 1'lnce, Wafl l'nten'u
by the Volunteers and arms unu :IlUlnunition were commllndC('recl. 'l'he Proclamation of the Provisional ('.r<)vernment
was posted in prominent positions and
the day was spent in se1e;:t!ilg pD!<ts for
defence and in stren!1;t henin/: llOsitions.
Reilly·s .Fort in North Kil1g ~trt'et
was occupied by eight men, and borings
were madE' into the next house. and tilt'
houses at North Brunswick 'trlc'E't werlc'
also manned.
A clo!<e wah-h wm. l,epl all :,!ol\(ll1Y
uight. 'rile street h1l\p>; wert' lIll t'xtingui!;h(>(\, INI\·ing the <;treet in pitchy
durknel'!;. Tht' oHkt' r went round all
the post!". piclluets were sent out. and
the sentries were relk>yecl at regu)ur
interval>;, and aU apI)roaehin~ the barricade8 were dwll('l'gpcl until the lVut("hword was gin~n. 'l'hrollg-lhlut tht' lIi~ht
sounel:! of deSUltory firin~ l'<lul41 ~ ~
heard in dl, tant Tll\l·t~ or the clly. :IlIll
nearer, from the )It'tIlHclty t nsUtult·
and the ri\"(' r front.
Shortly aftpr micllli~ht on 101ll1ny a
purts of soltHen;. apparently conyoylng
provi ion or II Illlllun it 11m in It waj:oJl
uppronched from the Park dlr ·tion 011
the south ide of the r1\"er. 'I'he party
were allowed to traver.;;e U~her·t-\ i,\tlml
Quay until thlc'Y reached a puin! near
flriclge Htn'E't. Th.' V~ltlnt:'{'r utlwcr ill
('nmmnlld of the bar1'1t~ude antI bOll";c-.·
at Church •·tr~t Brlllg!', 1'1'''~l:1I·
Clancy, then gaye the orller to lin'.

:::;everal of the soldiers fell and the rest
retreated. The next morning the Volunteers crossed t he bridge and picked up
5 rifles and 1,000 rounds of allullttoitloll
on the ~pot.
In Monks' Bakery at North Klug
Street the bakers continned at work.
Thronghout tlte wee], the VoluJlteers
took charge of the distribution ,:f the
bread to the waiting queues, t'nd an
armed iilentry controlled lhe crowd. On
Tuesday some of the In·ead was transferred on hmlfl-trucks to the (onvent
and other iiltorehollSe'l.
Early in the week Lord Duns1lny and
a Capt. Lindsay whilst moturing from
Kingsbridge tOWill·ds their regimental
headquarters at .\mieus Street were
challenged by the Volunteers !>tlltioned
at Church Street Britl!(e barricade, amI
as they disregarded the challenge were
fired 011. Dunsany was wounded iu the
left cheek and the f'hauft'-Jur iu the
hand. 'l'he poet peer, who displayed
consiclerable trepidation at ilis summary
reeeption, was brought before :t Volunteer Captain, who somewhat reassured
him by jocosely r('tllarklng, in reference
to his lordship's literal'S morceau, that
there was no \langer of h1s entering the
"Glittering Gates" just 3 et. He was
shortly afterwards relNtf;ed to 1I0spit al
congratulating himself that he hall
" come amongst literary men."
A Colonel Brereton, who after.yawls
publicly paid a generous tribute to the
Volunteers, was also an-estell, ns well
as a Lieut. Halpin, a clergyman in
khaki, and some others who were confined in the Four Courts.
On W·ednesday 24 policemen und a
prisoner were discm'ered secreted in a
large coal cellar on the ground floor of
the Bridewell at the rcar of the Four
Courts.
Some of them were armed
with revolvers. which were taken from
them, as well as their truncheons. As
they were marched as prisoners into
the Four Courts many of them IIppellred
oyercome with hunger and fatigue.
They were detained until Frid.1Y, when
the Volunteer Captain released them on
llllrole. at the same time ensuring them
a free passage out!<i(]e his lines.
The military were known to le in
force at the Broml;;tone, [lUd further
to the west they hnd e~tnbli,..hed a post
in tht' Female Asylum at Grange/:orman, whkh (·anse<l ('ollldt. O'Daly to
fear an attack which might dh·We his
pOt;ition in the real". The Volunteer po!'t
at Phib. borough WIIS not strongly held
and there were lIot enough men to
occupy the Temple on Constitution lim.
which would have intercl'pteu the military ,lPllrollch from thl' Broad~one
acrOl;S the King·1! Inn!';' 1ilc'llls.
On Tne:(lIlY. at (Iusk, Comut. O'Daly
:('nt U party of about 1;; men to r~on
noitr' Ihe Droadsloue and if possible to
take po: . Ion of the !;talion und('r
npt. Dinny O'Cal1u!!han. 'l'hll:' party Inpluded P adnr Bre~lln (who took n
lendIng part In mam' or the dIlJl~~rOlU;
operations in thl~ urE'u). Garry IIolohan, Eamonn Martin. etC'. Thc ,"ohmteer advanced cautiolt!'lr up Constitution Hill. and t urnill:;! on the Il'fl
throu.lth a ·hle strl-pt wnrl,,-u Ihl'l1" way
alon .... th(' high wall fit Pn'\)('1l11 ~tl"l'et.
l:,uIIIIJln ~Iurtill . :t ],'i,HItIH oml,,'r. who

was some distance in advance, had
reached the open '.lpace near the
Aqueduct Bridge when some !'oldiers
entrenched in front of the station immediately opened tire and the ~ ounl(
Volunteer fell shot through the rlglt.
He was immediately taken to
lung.
the Richmond Hospital by two of his
companions and subsequently l·ecovere<l.
The remainuer of the party at onc('
took cover and fired from the neighbouring houses on the solUiers, who
retired. In this engagement a VolulIteer sniper stationed in Farrell Stret't
shot one of the solUiers who was firilll(
from a window in the ~tnUon.
1'111'
Volunteers held the~r grOllnd fond a
despateh was sent to Daly, who corderI'd
a retirement tQ Brunswicl, Street, when'
the party were dlsmisst'd for the tillll'
to their various sections.
The Volunteer snipers at the nor·
thern outposts in the houses near
Brunswick Street cornt'r, especially till'
high building beside Moore's coach
l!'actory and Clarke's Dairy I'ear by.
were under the command of Patrick
Holahan and kept the military position
at Broadstone under constant fire. )j'rom
these elevated posltions there wns a cleur
field of fire across the intervening bpace.
Soldiers going on sentr~' nnd any military snipers who were pushed soutbwards were met bv the fire (If the
Volunteer sharpshooters. Lieut. c;ray.
H.D.l!'., and seyernl othE'r Brith;h soldiers were killed bv this fire.
The upper portitlll of Clarke's was
also loopholed towards the south, and
later in the week the fire from this side
was responsible for sever:!l casualties
amongst the military when they endeavoured to turn the corner from King
Street to Church Street. Tliese pOSt8
outside the cordon were, as already
stated, not taken by thc militury, but
were held under truc(' by the VoIUllteers under Putricl, Holahrul until Sunday morning.
Reilly's Fort was garrisoned early on
Monday morning by R men and at the
end of the week bore the brunt I'f the
main attack from Bolton Street. After
Monday the garri80n was augmented
and a proper system of reliefs established. Tl;!.e glal'<s in the shop windoWR
was removed. and somc of the defenders took position inside on the ·vindow
ledge, and upstairs the wiJHlows were
completely barricaded with ba~s fillet I
with sawdm,t, me·a l, etc. ,Juck ~hottl
(lice mainly diret:ted tbl' dE'fence of
.. Reilly's Fort" and the Church Stn~t
area in front. Piaras ll(,:l!<\('Y also took
nn actiye part hE're and in the neighbourhood of tile Father Mathew IInll.
On Tuesllay an!l \VE'(lnelltlay Volunteers were engnget\ building barrh::Uues
and strengthening positions.
Tntelligence wtts recelved of TCovements of
troops, nnd all :lllproaehes were (·Iol:lely
watched. •..c1null"ed picquets ,vent to
und fro reconnoitring, and on 'Yetln('sclay an armoured car was report(.>(l In
the vicinity of Bolton I'treet.
Communication was kept up with thl'
G.P.O .. and on 'Yednes(l,lY tl copy tiC
the .. Irish War Kews" ~'HS recx>iYl>l1
fr01ll tb~ Republican HCtHlqlt:n·t('l"".
(To be continued),
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TRANSMISSION (continued).
.The. types o~ tra.nsmitter already dealt
WIth (I.e., .~od.ticahons of the simple onevalve recClvmg set) employ very limited
power- say at the most about 120 volts
high tension. Th~re is no serious danger
of shock !r0.m thl~ dry cell voltage. 1 _,'
however, It IS desIred to usc an efficient
low-power transmitter employinO' say from
200 to 1,000 volts in the plate ~ircuit' it is
necessary to design the set in such ~ way
t~at all risk of shock disappears. In the
sImple sets already dealt with, the full
plate voltage is applied to the aerial Consequently t~ere is ris~ of sh<;>c~ from any
of the t£'rmmals assocIated WIth the aerial
circuit.

Fig 1. i ll ustrates a very efficient type
of telegraphy transmitter much favoured
by !lmateurs owing to its simplicity and
effiCIency.
Fig II. illustrates the same set adopted
for telephony.
. Por moderately high power the high tension battery of say 200 volts would be replaced by a direct current gen£'rator givinl.\'
a voltage of 700 or over.
The arrangement is known as parallel
feed, i.e:, the high tension generator or
battery IS connected direct to the plat£'
t l~rough a rad io f-requency choke L. The
IlIgh frequency cireuit, which ineludes the
AT!, is in parallel with this through the
fixed condenser, C, which must have suffit'ie~t e~pa<'itr to allow the high frequency
osc,lla.bons to pass freely. A capacity of
any tiling over .00:; will be ample for wavelengths up to 400 metres. The dielectric
Or inslIlat!on between the plates should beable to withstand the full pressure of the
A'enl'rator Or batte,,-.
Mica is the best
di~l('(·.trie ~or this purpose. .\ short cir(,~ I t III tIllS condenser would provide a
dlrcct path for current from one side of
the g'£'nerator or battery to the otber. This
wOllld eause s£'rious claruaO'e to the hattery
and possibly set fire
the inSlllatiol;
nround the wi ring.
XII direct current con floll from tit£'
~f'lIer'~tor throug'h thl' Condenser, (', which
!~ a cliconnedion as far as dirwt current
I~ cont·emed.
The> ,\TJ, whidl is connectf'd. to the negative pol~ of th~ generator, I~ at e>ortb pote>ntiul: th('Te>for(' there
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is no danger of shock from this portion
of the eircuit. The platt', however, is at
full positive potential to earth, and if the
\Iire uttuehed thereto or any intermediate
point between that and the positive pole
of the generator is touched, a shock depending on the voltage will be rl"Ceived.
HOLD

the Set Worles.

When the niagnetic field surrounding
the reaction coil is brought sufficientl_,·
near the .\ TI to interlink with it, the set
will oscillate in the same way as the reeeiving sets already dealt with. The condenser, C, affords II path for the high
frequency oscillations.
:rhe positive voltage is all the time applied to the plate, thus maintaining the
set in a state of oscillation.
The high frequency currents passing in
the AT! coil introduce relative voltages
in this coil and in the aerial with which
it is associated . These voltages or pressures are transmitted as aether waves as
long as the key, K (Fig. 1), is depressed
and thus connecting up the grid-leak.
E~'ery time the key is depressed, CW
is being transmitted.
The resultant aether waves and their
reception were explained in last week's
issue.

rent tlJrouj.(h the primary cnil /l:iH's ,imi ·
lar variatioll_
Proportional vuriations take }>11II'e in the
secondary ('oil, and these variations are
passed 011 as varying voltages, to t he
grid. A mriation in voltage on the grid
causes a variation in current in the plate>
circuit.
Where"er there is a mriation in current
there is al~o u variation iu voltage. Therefore the voltage or potential at the plate
and at the condenser, C, varies. These
variations are passed on through the ('ondenser, C, to the aeriul circuit, and the
resultant modulated aether pre,smes arc
transmitted from the aerial.
Tht' chokc ('oil, L, is necessary in the
high tension circuit in order
confine
the. radio frequency oscillations to the
aertal circuit.
This coil should be of
fairly high inductance, but of low resistance, i.e ., it should be built up of a
large number of turns of fairly thick i nsulated wire. The number of turns dep~n~s on the wavelength. "Then transll11ttll1g on waves up to 400 metres the
choke should consist of about 500 turns.
'When workin~ on 10nO'
wave-Iemrths a
0
relatively higl1er value of choke" is 'required.
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Fig. II. illustrates a modification for
telephony transmission.
The secondan
coil of the microphone transformer i~
eonn£'Cted in series with the g'rid circuit.
"'hen the microphone is spoken into,
its resistance varies. The resultant cllr-
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As each Europea n country is taken in
detail, the natural and artificiat products
as they affect the country itself and its
relations hip to other countrie s will be dealt
with.

GEOG RAPH Y .
Lesson No. 16.
EUROP E. -Genera l Details- continu ed.
12. Rivers.- The followin g are the principa l Europea n Rivers,
with particul ars relative
thereto : River.
Direction .
Flowing through.
Flowing in to.
Petchor a ...
North
North Russia
Arctic Ocean.
North Dwina
do.
do.
'W hite Sea.
Onega
do.
do.
do.
Neva
West
Drains Lake Ladoga Gulf of Finland (Baltic).
West Dwina
do.
Latvia
... Gulf of Riga (Baltic).
Niemen
do.
Lithuan ia
Baltic SE'a.
Vistula
North
Poland
Gulf of Danzig (Baltic).
Oder
do.
German y
... Baltic Sea.
Elbe
North-W est
German y
... North Sea.
Rhine
North and West .. . German y & Holland
do .
Seine
North-W est
France
English Channel .
Loire
North and West ...
do.
. .. Bay of Biscay.
Garronn e
North--W est
do.
do .

...

Doura
Tagus
Guadian a ...
Guadalq uiver

West
do.
do.
do.

Spain and Portuga l Atlantic Ocean.
do.
do.
Spain
do .
do.
do.

Ebro
Rhone
Po
Tiber

South-E ast
South
East
South

Spain
France
Norther n Italy
Italy

D anube

East

Dnieste r

South-E ast

Dnieper
Don

South
do.

German y, Austria; Black Sea.
Hungary
and
Rumani a.
I
Between Rumani a
do.
and Russia.
Russia
do.
do.
Sea of Azov

Volga
Ural

do.
do.

Mediter ranean.
Gulf of Lyons (Med.).
Adriatic Sea.
Mediter ranean.

(Black~Sea). '

Russia
Caspian .
Between Europe and
do . .J
Asia.
NOTE.-T he Student using an Atlas will find the Rivers enumera
ted as they appear
in an anti· clockwis e direction , starting from North--W est Russia.
In the Scandin avian, Italian and Balkan
animal life, both wild and domesti cated
peninsu las nearly all the Rivers are short
includin g birds and fishes and all product~
and rapid, and are therefor e not very
obtained direct therefro m, e.g., meat, eggs
importa nt or useful for commer cial purmilk, wool, feathers .
'
poses.
Gr oup " C " -Minera l Products .-All
The Volga, which is about 2,200 miles
products found within the earth and forming
long, is the longest river of Europe and,
part of its com~osition. Gold, iron, coal,
with its tributari es, drains thE' great central
salt, etc., are mmeral products .
plain c;f R~sia. ~e Danube , the sec~nd
river i l l pomt of sIze (about 1,700 miles
(Now in Ireland our natural products are
long), is navigab le for many hundred s of
mainly animal and vegetabl e, and as a
miles. It is the great water highway of
result our country is regarded as agriculcentral Europe. and is of consider able comtural. On the other hand, England is rich
mercial importa nce.
in coal and iron, and these nMural products
13. Natural Resourc es.-The wealth and
have enabled her to become a great manucommer cial importa nce of a country
facturin g country. 'While, therefore , Iredepends . mainly on its atural Resourc es.
land can never hope to cope with England
The natural resource s may be classifie d
in the manufac ture of machine ry and iron
under the followin g group" : and steel goods. she can, however , extend
Group " A" -Vegeta ble Products .-Thc:;e
and dev£'lop her manufac turing industrie s,
include all plant life of every dc>'Cription,
which are ba.;ed on animal and veg£'tabl e
whether obtained as a result of cultivati on
products . If and when our want of coal
or otherwis e, e.g., wheat apple' potatoes ,
is replaced by electrici ty, manufac ture of
tobacco , cotton and t!mber.
vegetabl e and animal by-prod ucts oiliould
Group " B " -Anima l Products .-AU
develop rapidly) .
•
T

SCALE DRAWI NG AND MAP READIN G.
Lesson No. 2.
Geometr ical Construc tions.
EXERCISE I.-Bise ct a straight line AB,
that is, divide it into two equal parts.
(See Fig. 1).
Construc tion .-Open the arms of t h e
compass until a distance (radius) is obtained
v.- .h is greater than half the line AB.
Place steel point of compass on the point
A and draw an arc on either side of the line.
Transfer the compass to the point B and
draw two similar arcs cutting the former
arcs in C and D .
Join C to D, cutting AB at the point E.
AB is t isecbll at the point E .
(The line CD need not be drawn. Place
the ruler as if to join the points, and so mark
the point E ).
EXERCISE2.- Bisect a given angle DEF.
(See Fig. 2).
Construc tion.-W ith centre E and any
convenie nt radius describe an arc cutting
ED and EF at A and B.
With centre A and radius greater than
half AB describe an a rc on the opposite
side of AB to E.
\Vith centre B and 'same ra diu s describe
a similar 'a rc cutting the first arc at C.
Join E and C.
The line EC bisects the angle DEF.
EXERCISE 3.-At the point A in a straight
line AB construc t an angle equal to a given
angle XYZ. (See Fig. 3).
Construc tion.-Ta ke
any
convenient
radius, and with centre Y describe an arc
meeting XY, and YZ in L and M.
With cen tre A and same r a dius describe
a similar arc meeting AB in C.
Take the distance from M to L as radius,
and with C as centre describe an arc cu tting
the former arc at D.
Join AD, and p roduce (if necessar y)
The angle DAB equals the angle XYZ.
EXERCISE 4.-Con struct a triangle, being
given the base AB and the two base angles
X and Z . (See Fig. 4).
Construc tion.-A t the point A construct
an angle equal to X, as shown in Exercise 3.
At the point B similarly construc t an
angle equal to Z.
If the lines do not meet, p rodu ce them
to meet at C.
ABC is the triangle required.
EXERCISE 5 .- Construc t a triangle, being
given the base AB and the other two sides
X and Z . (See Fig. 5) .
.
Construc tion.-Ta ke the length of t he SIde
X on your compass .
.
\Vith A as centre and this length as radius
describe an -arc.
•
Take the length of the side Z as radius,
and with B as centre describe another arc
cutting the first arc at C.
Join A to C and B to C.
The triangle ABC is the triangle required .

Do you smoke K ENILW ORTII CIGAR E'l'TES ? If not, why not.-? Ask
Edito r's opinion. Ten for 6d. ;
twenty for ll! d. Made in Dublin. Look out for Catch-a -pal packe
ts.
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FINANCIAL AGENT FOR
ARMY OFFICERS.
The Editor, "An t-Oglach."
Sir,-I have read your note regarding
my communication on the above subject
with interest, but I am afraid I am .not
yet fully satisfied on the point.
I did not suggest that the " Financial
Agent" idea was a solitary instance of
what might be done, but I do suggest that
it is an instance of something that coull]
easily be achieved without waiting the
formation of an Officers' Association.
The necessary machinery for 'feeling the
pulse of the Officers as a whole, is available in the existing military or)!anisation,
and could easily be utilised to this end if
desired.
The fact that the proposal is reasonable
and sound has been demonstrated over a
period of many years in other fighting
services.
The legitimacy of the procedure seems
to leave no room for question.
Yours faithfully,
"DOUBLE JAY . "

A

A

THE ARMY AND SOCCER .

FitS
. 4-.
C;I
Exercises.
1. Construct 8 triangle having its base
AB 4*, the side AC 3", and the side BC 2*.
2. On a base 2!" long construct a triangle
having its base angles equal to the base
angles of the triangle ABC above.
3. Construct a triangle having its base
EF 5 centimetres, the side ED 4! cms., and
the side DF 6 cms. Bisect each of the sides
and join the centre point of each to the
opposite comer.
4. On a base of 3t inches construct an
equilateral triangle.
(Measurements to be taken off ruler by
means of compass).

ARITHMETIC.
Lesson No. 17.
SIMPLIFICATION OF FRACTIONS-ctd.
Weare slow to pass on from vulgar
fractions until we feel sure that the student
has, by following the worked examples,
obtained a thorough grasp of the methods
used in dealing with fractions.
A further example worked step by
step is now given, and should be carefully
studied.
. Example:
· lify
S unp

3

I~ +
3~
+2H
- IH
.fIr 0 f ~
~n X 7"'

Now III + it being one fraction must
2H-1,/o
first be simplified .

(a) T he numerator I ~ + H = 'l + H·
L.C.M. of 8 and 12 is 24.

"sl.=n
H=H
:.Jgt+H=*+H=H .. . ..... . (a).
(b) The denominator 2ft - 1.}\r=H L.C.M. of 15 and 20 is 60.

H.

H="sVH= U
:·H-H = W - U = U
5
(a) ~i
.
55

(b).

~

'''HON!! 5017.

7

=

The whole expression is now reduced to
3 +H X ~ X 3~,
or 3 + it X H X ¥.
Since multiplications must be worked
before additions, we have
X1.21

-

25 X~X~= 25
14
1.2
X
1.2

1

1

:. entire expression= 3+25= 28. Ans.
EXERCISES.
Simplify the following:1. ( It of
Al ..:. ru.
2..:. h
X"r!" . VlJ'

a 3* - 2i)
.

2.

1.

.~

Ii

(j..;-lt) <4! X!)
Iy\

Answers to Exercises, Leaon 16.
14~.
2.~.
3. iti. 4. 5i.

- - - -

P. QUINN &. ·CO.,
SHAMROCK PLACE,
NORTH STRAND,

•

/ill 25
Henee (b) = tt=H-:-U or jjXfi= I 4

DUBLIN

To the Editor, "An t-Oglach."
A Chara,-I wish to reply to a letter
which appeaFed in your paper last week,
from "Interested," regarding the orga·
nisation of Rugby and Soccer within the
Curragh Camp, and what purported to be
an account of a Rugby match between
two Units within the Camp. As a resident of the Curragh Camp, I wish to state
that no Rugby match took place on that
date between any two Units of the Camp
Garrison.
I doubt if "Interested" is
aware of a rule laid down by the A.A.A.
stating that any member of the Army
playing a ~ame outside the Army, and
banned by tJuf G.A.A., is eligible to play
in any competitions under the A.A.A.
Therefore the A.A.A. rullis are not
governed by the G.A.A. in all respects,
as stated. I also take objection to the remarks passed by " Interested" regarding
foreign games, as the ultimate object of
all games is physical development, and
not the anglicis'ltion of the participants,
as "Interested" states in t11e cases of
the ~ames of Rup;by and Soccer.
Further, was not Golf, Tennis, etc., considered to be numbered amon~st the
foreign games?
The objection to these
games having seeminl[ly beinp; overruled.
I would sU$!'gest that the objection to such
manly . lI'ames 8$ Rugby and Soccer be
withdrawn .
Why not $!'ive every individual his freedom in electinl\' to play or indul!!e in the
game he prefers most, as in every other
country' to-day?
Th!l1lking yQU for insertion.
.. BBo:\D'IONDED."

ME DALS FOR ALL SPORTS.
Enamelled or P lain.
DESIGNS AN D DIES F REE.
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WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE G.A.A.?
To the Editor, " An t -Oglach."
Sir,-\Vith reference to "Gunner's"
letter in this week's issuo of your journal,
permit me a little space to reply to his
remarks. It is a rather vague statement
to make that 75 per cent. of us suffer for
the minority. He does not make it clear
whether he is referring to the Army as a
whole or to his own particular Corps or
unit. I will however pass over that matter
and ask him if he or any of his unit are
('ompelled in any way to play Gaelic Football?
The question of whether Association
Football originated in ancient Rome or the
Land of Bums does not arise, but was it
ever the national pastime of Ireland?
I would like to point out that there aro
""ores of other fine sportsmen in the Army
who hav(' distin~uishod themselves both
n, lIportsmen and playors on the manr
Gaeli€: arenas of Ireland, and I think there
\la no ne-cessity for singling out one ikuti('lIlar individual in ordor to further hi,
own cause. Probably" Gunner" has a
~ri('mn('e all'ainst tho rules of the G ..\. ,\.,
and not a~ainst the gameB.
" ' hat's wrong with tbe G .."-.A.? is now
a "Io):("an with all the enemie.s of our national pastimes, and surely" Gunner," in
all fairn('ss to himself, does not expe-ct that
we, tIle member<; of Ireland'. fir t Army •
should seyer their ('onnection with tin>
(L\ .A . at this period, and, further, it's
ruther unfair to try and intimidate tit ..
A.A ..\ . into catering for tlt(' jrome" be
T('f('r<; to without a ~'ote been tllk('n from
the \'arious Battalions, COI'Jl' and Semer ••
In ('ondu-ion, M one of the minority, r
hOI)(' T shnll have the pleMllr(' of pa\'injt
II .. bob" lit ('roke Park to lI·itn
'anll
d,<'Cr ArolY Teams "innin!!' both tbl' Hurling and Poothall Ch.1mrioo~hir of .\ /I
Ir('ltmd!
TR \S"sI'()RT, ~rcKF.t.
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THE ACTING CORPORAL
(By" ME LARKIE.")

.J

At last, after months of more or less
joyful expectancy, and after a very gallant, but, you must aumit, unsuccessful
effort to assume a sentie of foreign
seriou;sness, you get the tip from " one
in the know," that you have been
apPointed an Acting Corporal.. Of
course you know that you had been recommended for it a long time ago, but
you have been bitten a few times before regarding recommendations (recommendations-lil{e your buckshee kithave the knack of going astray!), so
you wisely kept it dark. However, you
get the wire that your name will appear
in Part II. Orders on the followiIlg
day and you, in consetJue nce, go to bed
feeling Slightly elated and a trifle good.
Of course your name has with a certain
amount of regularity appeared in Orders
-but not in the Promotion Colurnn-

"And you refrain from exchanging
it for an empty one."

Oh, perish the thought! You menhllly
pictUI:e the pa~t twelve months or So.
Well, you must admit you took thing,;
easy and had a good time, und yon
have patronised tbe cops-and-belts-o.lf
parade at 9.30 with 0 preelsioll and regularity that even at<tonlshcd the Battalion
Sergeant-)1ajor nnll cO\1.·'d I-1m to inquire whether you hud · bought , bares
in the Orderly Room. YO\l 11dmit, unblushingly, thut you ha\'c more red ink
entries in your pay book thun rou haY!'
Saving Certificates. but uow that you
are a full blown Acting Corporal, well!
--oh, well, never agoln!
You Imlulge in a tle1i~htful .. damnthe-expense" sollll){]ur. 'omt>t hin~ like
thIs "Acting Corporal, full Corporal.
Sergeant, Coy. ergeant t\lul--," well,
anyhow the "eyerytbin!!-in-the-gllrdenlooks-lovely" feeling get"! hold of you
and the world is a really great old
plaCe.

The next morning you begin to realise your new responsibility and you
nssume u dignified deportment and
gravity.
Somehow you don't feel inclined to indulge in your usual early
morning frivolities, to wit, you pass by
Pte. Murphy's unguarded new tin of
boot polish and you refrain from exYou
changing it for an empty one.
look the other way when you see an
unchaperoned and unprotected tin of
metal polish staring you brazenly in the
face, or you ignore a brand new
chamois polishing cloth that has obviously lost its moorings and is lying
gracefully on the top of some other felloW'S bed. Oh! no more of those frivolities, no more pulling" quick ones."
You are now ranked in the sacred corps
of N.C.O.'s and when the Battn. Sgt.Major says "N.C' .O.'s dismiss" you
can grease o.lf and look like an indispensable!
After breakfast you make your way
to the parade ground and 'you observe
with a certain amount of gratification
and satisfaction that there is a fairly
large number of the boys around the
notice board. You approach, trying to
look as unconcerned and innocent as
pOSSible, whistling a trifle nervously.
You nre at once spotted and greeted
with umpteen salutations: "Tee-hee,
Corpolar," "Give us a rub of your
/Stripe, Corpolal'," "1'11 feed the Sgt.Major's canary, Corpolar," "I'll make
up your bed, Corpolar."
Well, you
smile good humouredly, and proceed to
read that you have been promoted Acting Corporal with elIect as from the
wnpteenth instant. The blowing of our
old frieml the whistle at this juncture
makes you hasten on parade. You fall
In, but not in your usual place. Oh, no,
:J. ou are now entitled to take post with
the N.C.O.'s in the rere rank and your
pals in the front rank foqUint over their
shoulders with a look that seems to
,;eruaphore
thoughts
of
blackleg,
the
N.C.O.'s
give
you
while
that kind of " are-you-sure-you-haveh'tmade-a-mistake" look. However, you
are duly inspected and dismissed. So
good so fnr.
The dinner spasm is the next problem
thllt must be faced. You are now more
or Ie s in a qu:\mlary. If you sit at
your oW place with the boys you are
very liable to get " the bird" from the
Sgt.-Major, and if YOIl sit at the Corpora!'::; table S,)U are sure to get "the
bird" from the boy. with a few encores
in the shape of .. Tee-hee, Corpora1."
So with the judgment of old man Solomou you quIetly grea'e 01I and have
cha in the elry canteen. Difficulty nwnbel' one i!l thereby solved, but not for
lon~. the ten spn!lm has still to be facet!.
When the tea hour comes you walt
until tb Mes is practically empty, go
up and draw yo Ill' cha, looking, of
course, as totally uuconcernetl and at
your en~e as pO~ lble. and take your
seat at the Corporal' tnble.
uddenly
the Me s Orflerly. who has been suspiCiously eyeing your manreuvres, yells,
".lye, Mac, what do you think you're
on; what's wron~ with the other tables
-bop it quirk back to your own table."
You explain to the :Ue~s Ortlerly that it

wasn't your fuult if they made you a
Corporal, and after a few incoherent
remarks he shakes his head and leaves
you wonderIng if a Corpornlship is such
a great catch after all.
But your troubles are now only starting. You have been detailed to take
chatge of the squad next day. That is
the supreme test, the acid-drop test in
fact. So the following morning you
mix with the boys and try to feel at
home with them for a few minutes
Now this is the
before the fall in.
psychological moment. You :.Ire embarrassed, the squao is embarrassed, and
so with an apologetic "I suppose I 1.
have to fall you in, lads," you get a
few paces in front of the squad and
when you have succeeded in looseuing
your tongue from the roof of your
mouth and coughed-one of those little
dry, nervous, jerky coughs-you manage
to shout in a high falsetto slightly
cracked voice,
' SfJllad-shun-number." Well, tbe squad smllingly obey
and then there Is an awkward pause
for a minute or so as you frantically
endeavour to think what comes next-

., AIl Hard Cases."

oh, yes, "Form fours-right."
The
spell is broken! It should have been
" Form fours--lett." Some turn to the
right and some tllrn to the left and
confusion is generill. By this time yOU
are a trifle confused and fed up. you
imagine that everybouy on the Square,
including the Pioncers, have stopped
work and nre glaring at you.
Billet
wIndows appear to open as if by magic
and faces pop out like so many notes of
interrogation. You, howe\'er, pull yourself together and with" Aye, toys, play
the game; ·don't let a fellow down; the
B . .1\:I.'s watching," you eventually retore thing::; to norma1. The lads fully
appreciating your (Uffieulty ~ort themselves out and march off In great style
and you are, for the moment, reassured.
Well, the first few days puss and you
get more or less aCf'ustf)med to being
called "Col'l)fI/(1r.·' Where that word
originated I should like to know. "Corporal " itself sounds 11 trifle absurd, but
" Oor-pol-ar" sends a shiver down my
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spine. It reminds me of the wiseped
croak of a domesticated parrot.
Well, there is more trouble in store.
The Orderly Sergeant informs you that
you are to take charge of Room so alll.
When your particular pals hear
so.
this they console you by ejaculating,
" Well, may the Lord look sideways on
you, you mi!,(ht as well take charge of
a boxful of rattlesnakes."
Now you
know the boys of XYZ rpom by reputation only and by a perusal of Part II.
Orders so you start thinking.
That
bunch have "some" name in the Battalion; all hard cases and a sprinkling
of "ould sweats," with ille "wherewere - ye-then-aud -before-.I'e-camc - up"
hall mark, and a predominance of tattoo
marks which spell service in "the
other man's army."
En
pass ant,
a
close
scrutiny
of tattoo marks is of interest.
'rake, for example, the favourite
tattooed heart with the "True to
Death" motto underneath. When you
see a gink with one of these emblems
on him in your billet lock your kit box.
Then you have the gink with the tattooed anchor. He is positively dangerous and his period of service generally
goes back to the days of the Militia.
When he is hovering round sit on your
kit box, and when ' your lUan with the
gazetteer of the world tattooed on his
chest with a few buckshee snakes gracefully dangling around his neck comes
in, sound the "Stand to your kit, boys."
For the sake of euphony, as ihey say
in the classics, I wllI now change into
first gear. Now the old aphorism of "A
man is judged by the company he
keeps" has a connection with a newly
coined one, "A Corporal is judged by
the kit be collects" I had already
established a reputation as a good kl
"scrounger," and as the kit included
a few trifles and trinkets that were
never recorded on my equipment card I
successfully passed the first degree test
of my new bllIet mates, wbo after a
consultation with their chief "Riff"
took me, a la Abraham, io their bosoms.
With a " Shove yer old bed down, Corpolar and come oyer and warm yourself, you're welcome" I eventually got
my bed down and my kit unpackedan operation whicb was watched with
great interest and Ileep concern by my
billet denizens.
Having coiled up in
my bed I
had a peep around,
anll indulged in the luxury of a quiet
laugh. The entry of the Orderly Sergeant with ma~i!'lterial dignity put an
end to my reverie with his "Are they
all pre~ent, Corp'ul?"
Now that was
a puzzler-wE.'re they all present? IIow
could I say who was supposed to be
present? My newly formed acquaintance, the chief "Riff" came to my
aSSistance, howevE.'r, and explained tha
there were "two on the gatE.', one on
the officers' baths, two on fire picquet.
anci one t:!lck, and the rest were
llrE.'scnt." I chucl,led softly to myselt
and murmured and "X=the unknown
ab E.'nt!" However. with the departure
of the Orderly Sergeant I lit my pipe
for u fiual smoke and a rest when sUIldenly the stillness was broken with
"Well, good neight to ye now, Corpol-ar" !
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ARMY EDUCATION A L PROGRAMME
(Provisional).
SECTION I.
PROGRAl\IME OF INSTRUCTION FOIt
1st CLASS CERTIFICATE COURSE.
ENGLISH.
Reading, "\Vriting, Spelling, Composition.
A higher all-round standard than that
of :ind Class Certificate course will he
expected.
Standard literary works (including both
prose and poetry) will be prescribed.
Articles of an intellectual nature from
current publications will be read and explained.
Easy grammatical exercises, paraphrasing, expanding. summarising or other
treatment of passages set. Correction of
grammatical errors.
To recite fwm memory 150 lines of
selected poetry. Composition- story, dialogue, letter or description.
Good writing, neatness, correct spelling
and punctuation will be expected.
1st CLASS CERTIFICATE COURSE.
MATHEMATICS.
Areas of walls· and floors . Cubic measure. Proportion. Square root. Practice.
Interest (simple and compound). Percentages. DC<'imals. Vulgar fractions. Stocks
and Shares. Contracted methods of multiplication and division.
Graphical treatment.
Areas of rectangle, triangle and circle.
with
problems thereon. Surface and
volume of rectangle and cylindrical solids.
Degrees and angles.
Practical construction with ruler, set
square, compass, and protractor, with special attention to construction of scales,
drawing of plans, etc. Construction by
intersection of loci.
Detennination of
heights and distances from measurements
of angles.
Problems should be based on commerce.
agriculture, and e\'ery-day life.
Mental
que~tions
involving rapid cnlculation~
should be given frequcntly.
1st CLASS CERTIFICATE COURSE.
HISTORY, GEOGRAPHY AND 2\1.\1'RE\DI:-J"G.
A general outline of the history of
Europe from 1800 to 1922.
A concise resume of the hi -torkal events
which have led up to the pr<"ent position of the United tates, South Africa,
and Canada.
A detailed knowledge of Irish Histon'
.
from lROO to 1922.
Names, dates, and places will not be
stressed unless of an outstanding nature.
The subject should be dealt with special reference to the /{rowth of mm·ements ,
development of reNourrcs, acquisition of
pemer, and ronsequentinl politirnl efferts.
l\fap-drawill!\, and readinl.(- ronstructiOll
of sraJes. Enlarging and redu .. ing to
srale. Trirtngulation. Dc-aring. nnd barkhcarinrcs. True North and OIIl~ etir. ,'ort!! .
Orientation.
Pradil'al u~c of Pri_matir
Compa . Detennination of position from
bp~rings.
Travering com·cntionol 'kn~.
Determination of heil!hts ond di~t:.ncc·.
Map-drawing to Sl'.llle.
Firld ~ketrhiD!r.
All ....ork hould be done pmctically.

Service protractor should be used. Students should De encouraged to supply
themselves with accurate and suitable instruments.
In the educational training of soldiers,
the following points should always be
borne in mind by the school-master.
1. The soldier possesses full reasoning
powers which only require training and
sympathetic encouragement. The primary
aim of the schoolmaster should be to develop these powers to the fullest extent.
It is therefore of the utmost importance
that all questions, problems and discussions should be based on common sense
and practical utility.
Methods used in
rhildren's school rooms will appear childIn dealing with each
ish to the adult.
subject the immediate environment should
be considered.
2. The child learns through compulsion.
The adult will learn because he realises
the advanta~es of education. He will folEncoumgelow rather than be driven.
ment and sympathy tempered with discipline, will achieve best results.
3. Lessons should not be repeated to
such an extent as to become monotonous.
Interest should be maintained throughout
an entire series of les ons. A little forethought and prepuration on the part of
the schoolmaster will go a long way towards ensuring this.
4. Private study should be facilitated
and encouraged.
SECTION II.
PROGRA}nIE OF INSTRUCTION FOR
2nd CL_\SS CERTIFICATE COURSE.
Note. -It is to be clearly understood
that all higher pro~rammes include programmes for lower {'ourses, i.e., this prog'ramme includes programme for 3rd Class
Certificate Course.
ENGLISH.
Re'lding, Spelling, Composition amI
Grammar.
To read correctly and intellig-ently, and
with proper phrasing and intonation; from
a prescribed Reader.
Two selected standard works ~ hould supplement the Reader.
To re~d at s ight selected pas"llges from
I\('''papers, Journal s, etc.
'fo di scuss and explain the subject matte r of the pm "31tE'S read.
To memorise 1;'0 lines of suitable poetry.
SimplE' lettE'r writing. }Iode !lnd manner of adel ress. Corrc<'t expre. sion, gmmm'lr, spelling and punctuation.
E,sa~· s 011 subjects of local or /teneral
interest. Subject matter of lesson or lectures.
Spel lin It, grammar, and punctuation will
be tau ltht through the medium of dictation, letter-writing and compo. ition.
l • eIlt and legible writing should be in·
!>isted on.
2nd CL.\

CERTIFICATE COURSE.
)1,\ TIlE}1A TIC .

~umeration and notation to three place
of dcr imols.
•
Tabl e, of wci!!ht, mNsure and tim~.
Compound rule..
Factor;.
Jh·erall .
Reduction of mone~.. a~oirdupois wei bt,
long mCtlure lind time.
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An

Equality of fractions.
Reduction or
fractions. Simplification of fractions.
Knowledge of Unitary method-ea~y
examples- shop bills. Problems ilwolvin~
foregoing.
Measurement of lines in inches anl1
tenths, and in centimetres and millimetre<;.
Recording results in decimal notation.
Use of Compass and Set Squares. Simple
geometrical exercises involving use of compass, set squares and ruler. Bisection of
lines and angles, drawing of perpendiculars, etc. Areas of square, rectangle, triangle and circle. Drawing of simple plans
from givcn measurements. Simple kno\\ ledge of scales. Scales of ~, .1, t, and !;
I ins. to 1 ft., I ins. to 1 yard.
Special attention should be given to
mental problcms.
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ELimENTARY.

Simple conversation
in the dire<·t
method. To read simple words pr('viously
learned in conversation. To copy WOT{l s
tlnd simple sentences mainly from the
blackboard or suitable headline models.
Counting in Irish up to SO. Simple salutations. The simple words of command .
INTER~IEDL>\TE.

More difficult conversation in the direct
method. To read and understand a selected Reader-Reader to be used as basis
of conversation. To memorise and understand about 4{) lines of suitable Irish
verse. Transcription exercises from blackboard or Reader.
Counting in Irish up
to 100. The more difficult words of command .
More difficult salutations.
The
clock.
SENIOR.

2nd CLASS CERTIFICATE COURSE.
HISTORY .\KD GEOGR.\PHY.
General outline of Irish History frOID
St. Patrick to 19"22. Special reference to
Penal Laws, Land questions, the Volunteer Movement. A selected History may
be used. Historic connection between Ireland and the following countries :-England, Scotland, America, France, and
Spain. Principal dates may be memori~ed.
Lessons in citizenship.
::\lap of Europe.
::\Iap of the world, with special referE'nce to England, Scotland, America,
France, and Spain. General knowledge of
the Continents, with special ref~rences to
places of commercial importance. World
trade routes.
Elementary knowledge of mathematical
and physical geography, and of the commercial geography of Ireland.
Elementary shldy of ordnance survey
map of neighbourhood.
Conventional signs, estimation of distances. Relative location of places.
A selected geographic-al text-book may
he used, but always in connection with
school-room maps or atlases.
These lessons sllOldd in the main be in
the form of lectllres practically iIlustrated
as far as possible.
Text-books should onlv be utilized to
revise and extend knowledgE'.

General conversation.

To read and un-

derstllnd a suitable Irish book. To {Iiscus~
tlnd explain the suhject matter read. To
memorise and understand 100 lines of
poetry. To write a simple letter or short
description. All words of command. Salutations , prO\'erbs, idioms, official terms,
etc.
Note.- In the teaching of Irish, the
Direct Method will be used throughout.
No written work wiII he attcmpted until
the words and sentences have become
fillnilinr through the medium of conversa·
tion. A II lessons should be of an oral and
practical nature, and should be illustrated
by means of charts, concrete objects and
illdi"iclual action by m('mbers of th(' class.
'Vords of command may be taught practically on the Square or in the Gymnasium.
Grammatical terms and formulae
should not he stressed. The main object
should be the securing of a good oral
knowledg-e of Irish in common use.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMME.
TEXT BOOKS RECOMMENDED.
In connection with the recently issued Educational Programme for First, Second,
and Third Class Certificates of Education, the following text books are recommended : APPENDIX.

1st

CLASS CERTIFICATE COURSE.

SUGGESTED LITERARY READERS

I
Title.

Publishers.

Price.

Probable
Contract
Price.

Irish Countryside Reader
(advanced).

Browne & Nolan

s. d.
1 6

s. d.
1 2

The Rosemary Reader
(senior).
The
Sterlingl Reader
(Senior).
The Golden Age
...
Fabiola (Card. Wiseman)
Standard Prose
(MeNeile Dixon).

...

do.

...

I

6

1

2

do.

...

I

6

1

2

do.
do.

...
'"

2
2

0
0

I
1

6
6

do.

...

1

6

1

2

REMARKS.

Very suitable from
Agricultural
an
standpoint.
Generally suitable.
do.
do.
Deals entirely with
the early Christian
Church.
Highly suitable.

SlInilar sets of Readers at SImIlar prICes are published by the EducatIOnal Co.
SUGGESTED STORY READERS.

Group " A."
SECTION IV.
PROGR _\:\DIE.
IRISH.
The sub-dhision of the Battalion or &rvice into classes for Irish wi\1 in no l"ay
correspond or ('oincide with its sub-division
into CE'rtificate clas. es. In the Ct'rtificate
Exami113tions, ther{'fore, Irish will be
trented as an .. extra" rnth{'r than an
obligatory suhject,. and. the mnrk. oh ·
tained in th{' suhJ{'(·t Will he treatrd ns
.. extra" mark~.
ClasseR in Irish will b{' kno" n ns El{'m{'ntary, Interlllediatt' and • {'nior. TIlis
docs not imply that nil thr{'{' ('lns~('~ are to
{'xist in a Battalion. Th{' ha b of da~~
selection will be the aetunl amount of In'h
understood and spok{'n by th{' individual.
It is quite possi~le. th~refo~. t~at for
the purpose of IDstruciton 10 In'h. all
clnsses in a Battalion may' be graded as
Elementarr.
Programme'! for the differf'nt ch "('. are
given hereunder,

Jail ,Tournai (Mitchel) ...
Do.
Rambles in Erin, Part 1.
(Bulfin).
Do.
Part. II.
Flight of the Eagle
(O'Grady).
Ow('n Roe 0'. 'eill

Browne & Nolan
Educational Co.
Gill ...

s. d.
2 0
I 9
2 0

do.
Educational Co.

2

s. d.
I 6
1

5

1

6

Suitable.
do.

0
0

1
1

6

2

6

do.

I

!l

1

5

do.

1

6

1

q

Vory suitable.

6
6
!l

1
1
1

II

do.

I
I
I
1

6

1

Ii

Suitable.
do .
do.
do.

do.

2

0

1

6

do.

Group" B."

...

Talc of Two Cities
(Dieken!» .
I\"anl)oo (Scott)
Stori . from Shake><pel\r!'
,'tori from DickE'ns ...
The torv of Napoleon
(LOckhart).
Red Cloud
( ir W. F. Bntler).

Drowne&. Tolan
<In.
do.
do.

One Literary and two tory Readers should be used.
Oroup "A," and one from Group .. B."
(To be continued).

1~

0

North AmE'riran
Tale. Hardly >!\litable.
One Story Reader from
A
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KKA~~
With the Chaff winnowed fl'Om the Wheat by .. Ned," who supplies hi. own Chaff.

No.1 COY. ARMOUR ED CAR
CORPS, CURRAGH.
.. Hello! This is No. 1 Coy. "
After a lapse of a few weeks, the scribe
has again returned to his duty, and as
.. your man" \Valsh said on one occasion, .. This time his endeavours are lasting."
'Well so much for the start, and for the
benefit of those, ,late of this Company,
we are still in Tintown , and much the
~ame as usual. The lads from Cork are
reconciled to this place now, and, as one
remarked the other day, finishing their
twenty-one here.
Some of No. 3 Coy. will be glad to hear
that the football team is still going strong,
and we would like to know when those
much talked of matches are coming 0(1'
with 2, 3 and 4 Companies? \ Ve are sorry
to say that Pte. Lismore has left us on
discharge. We wish him every success in
civilian life.
'We hope Nos. 2 and 3 CAlmpanies will
take the hint and send in some little
('ontributiOlls weekly.
SHORT, .. SHARP" BURSTS.

1. Are the stones on Keane Square as
hard as any other stones ?
2. \ Vho said the culminating point wa~
sending a telegram for an extension, and
~etting it turned down?
3. What does our learned Orderly knoll
about the " will of the people"?
4. \\'ho bailed out "science " ?
.. TIN LIZZIE."

~

No. 5 BRIGADE NOTES .
The sketches in last week's issne wer!'
\'ery highly appreciated in Kilkenny, and
not alone in Kilkenny, hut, from a message to hand, also in Collins Barracks;
!here they were the means of again CIlUSIIlg a Row of unabashed tears, at apparently the close reflemhlance to familiar
fnces. Obviously," Ja('keen's" e timatec1
:l':; per cent. "entiment is 0 triRe under·
estimated, at least in the 19th Batt. The\
"Uy Cpl. 13. is still weeping.
In this age of discharges, trallsfers, and
promo--(sorry!) we are prepllred for
anything, and so the ne\\s of our Brigad.·
Adjutant's impending dE'partllrE' does- not
rall'c undue surprise.
Xeverthele s hi,
I"" will It'II\(' n·t IInoU ... r hlank in Xo. :; .
in 'IJtlrtill~ ('ireles pnrti("ularh'- n~ COJlult.
Fox i. one of the few a\l .roui.d ~porls thc

Army can boast of.
All we can say iti
sport wiII look up in the \Vestern hemisphere.
In my notes dated 21st Feb., I appealed
for the formation of a " Saving. Club" in
No.5-two week's later- in my notes of
March 6th, 1 was optimistic enough t o
state it was in course of preparation .
Some things take a long time to prepare,
for instance, A.F.'s and Re-organisations.
I am again going to be optimistic, for I
am ready to believe the 20th Batt. only
need a reminder 'ere they start that longawaited club, especially now that "Slogger" is off the favourites. Between ourselves, NeJ, we 'lI only give 'em another
14 days' gtace.
The occasion of the departure on di scharge of B.S.M. "Dan" O'Neill , gave
an opportunity to the Staff and I ndependent (?) Services to show thei r appreciat ion of the sterling qualities and gooll
fellowship which he displayed wh ile in
No. 5. A most acceptable memento, in
the shape of a gold hunter, represented in .
only a small way their feeling toward ~
him. Sian leath, Dan!
Can the new Barrack Accountant play
Billiards? "~Iay be not," says Sweeney.
Needless to say Sweeney was not in the
" Tank."
• 'W here has .. Sugar Beet" disappeared
to?
I should very much like to know
what was it the "cartoonist" said anent
a certain transfer.
\\'ell. I'm jiggered.
Ell?
We regret that the Brigade Staff tea m
were unable to play H.Q. of the 20th, on
Wednesday, 27th ult., owing to indisposition, hut let them wait- yes, wait- till we
are disposed-then. ah, then.
":\[e Larkie" has awakened from hi s
slumbers (I mean our own" Me Larkie " ).
So Dluch so in fad that he states that on
no account would he .. swap " his conduct
slleet (note ahsence of the plural).
\Ve hOI)e to make a little cartoon or
, ketch a weekly fenture. Are you agree·
able Ned?
(Ned.- If they are as good as last
\\eek'~ , yes).
The uew billiard tahle in the Sergeants'
~Ie'~ i~ paying its way.
It is 11 trill!'
.. slow" Ilt time~, but the .. half-hour ..
d(ll'k is nevcr offiided that way.
Owing to the conI . trike , Cpls. Brown
:lIld Henry lJO,tponcd their "i, it to till'
Command School.
There were ~()me foothall makhes playcd
,ince my la t not~. hut no "'ports are t o
hnnc1. Onc "a., lit Hn:.:cnal-t(Jlln. re-llit.
in~ in a 20th Bntt. ,iewry.
.. ARGU~."

3rd INFANTRY BATTALION.
BOYLE.
.
Since our last appearance in the Army
Journal, the football team has met with
some more successes by defeating the
County Sligo team in the replay at Ballymote on the 25th April. On the 2nd May,
the majority of the team travelled to Roscommon, where two test matches were
played to pick two teams to represent
County Roscommon, and in these Ul.'1ms we
now notice some names familiar to us.
Since our last appearance one of our
highly-esteemed officers, and a prominent
member of the football team has taken his
departure from the Battalion on t ransfer
to the Air Force.
Lieut. Sheerin, who
was with the Battalion since its establishment in March, 1924, will be missed by
all who knew him, as a fine sportsman
and a creditable officer. We wish Lieut.
Sheerin the very best success in his ne\\
sphere of military life.
A little amusement has been latel}
('aused over some article, not of kit, taken
by Sergt. O'Donnell, in his haversack,. on
his departure to the School of Instruction.
and mllny wonder if he has been paid in
his own coin.
Owing to recent incidents, some people
of the Battalion are compelled to tak~
their water bottles filled when "walkin~
out" in the suburbs. We would like to
know what it is all about.
The lion and the mouse have taken their
dt'llIlrture from the 3rd , and Coy.-Ser~t.
Gallap;her and Pte. MeLou~hlan 1\lI\'e
joinecl the Irish-, peakinp; Battalion in !hc
City of the Tribes.
Both Olcn hem;!;
Ruent Irish SpeakerR, while rcgrettinp; t il
leave the Battalion with which they servecl
from its infllnc,', will serve their cau t :
even more faithfullv in the tongue of the
Gael.
The " C~nvey Harrier " has reported hb
a rriml off leave, and hns joinecl the team .
Ite is stendily retuming w his former
form , und in the near future will be safe
.. each WilY " invel>tment.
.\t the Ilnnual fortnightly R treat in the
10('111 Church, the Battalion has made lin
TIle" Strong ~ Po ~
imposing display.
~ ibl e Pllrnde " at 7 a.DI. each mormng ha~
('rented an admirable impr ' ,ion on th
10(' 111 clergy nnd laity. nnd. ~fh eveninll" !'''
are jll t II ZMlou. .n theIr Great Traming."
.. I\RO\pC\STtll."

Mention .. An -r;-6-St...&.i: " when
deaUnt with our Advertieen.
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NOTES FROM ISLAN D BRIDGE
BARRACKS.
Things are beginning to move here at
last. A committee has been formed lately,
and an excursion is arranged for the Boyne
Valley on the 29th in st.
All intending
to be members of the party should notify
George Sheehan, of Supplies, at once.
The Sports Committee is getting t (,
work at last, so our last notes seem tL
have had a beneficial effect. \Ve had u
football and hurlin~ fixture against Mc·
Kee Baracks and Baldonnel respectively,
but owing to a misunderstanding, our
football team did not turn up.
McKee
got a walk-over.
The boys here would
like to play McKee a friendly, to sho\\
that we are not a spent force. Our hurling team put up a good fight against Baldonnel, the result being 5 goals to 3 goal s
in favour of the latter.
I am sure that the Armourers' Department could give me some information fO!
insertion in this Journal now and again
as to the happenings in that Branch. In
case they don't know me, they can leave
the necessary notes under any of the Fire
Buckets near the Main Guard-room, and
I won't fail to find them.
(Ned.-Has our correspondent an ulterior motive in suggesting that the notebe placed under the Fire Buckets?)
Thanks very much .. Collar Badge" fO!
your information as regards the unloadin >],
of the 5.5. "Sir Evelyn \Vood," on ,\pril
6th and 7th. A II I am going to S'ly on
the subject is that every man has a right
to his own opinion. I happened to take a
peep into the hold one evening- in question
and
" spied"
the "BadgelesHeroes" "hard at it" in company with
a gallant little ('rowd marked "21."
I
t hink we are both forgetting them.
Any chance of the Billiards Tourney between the N .C.O.'s and men?
"'bo said, when giving evidence recently
re men in bed after R e veille. that he
called them "repeatedly twice"?
An.1
who was the .. ginger-headed " blok~ ",h('
hid in the coal box the same mornlllg?

.

bis Lewis gun lecture by saying, "You
should always treat t his gun carefull);
a~ you w<?uld YO~I,r wife.
Clean her well
With an Oily rag.
All the boys are looking forwa rd t o t hl
day on the rifle range. Bets are being
mf;de as to who is the best revolver shot .
Who shouted at T .K. that success is not
made by lying awake at night, but b)
keepinp; awake in the daytime.
This week's unknown warrior: The soldier in the Corps who never applied for a
late pass.
" QUEEN OF T ilE \ VEST."

~

12th BATT., TEMPLEMORE.
The Retreat, of which I made mention
in the last :issue of "An t-0ll'lach ,"
finished on the morning of Saturday, the
1st inst.
The Rev. Father D oyle, Wh L
preached the closing sermon, compli .
mcnted the Officers, and other ran ks, fOI
the manner in which they availed of the
Religious Services.
For Borne time past the B. S. ~1. and
Senior N.C.O.'s are giving very interest

d ispose of some copies of "The Fal
East. "
T hey sold like the proverbial hot buns,
because he advertised them as Our Lord'~
"An t-Oglachs."
Officer (to 2nd Class Pte. at miniatu re
ranp;e) : "At what mark do you aim to
hit the bull's eye?"
Class 2 P t e.: " At the six o'clock mark ,
sir. "
O fficer : "A nd why not at t he seven
o'clock mark? "
Class 2 Pte.: "Because 'twou ld be too
dark th en , sir."
P ensions O fficer (to candidate for Military Ser vice P en sion): "When did you
join the Volun teers?"
Candidat e : "At half-past twelve, sir,
on the Hth July , 1921."
H an dball seems t o be definitely est ablished as a per manent game in the G.A.A,
and A .A .A. I n passing, I would mention
that Hle game is greatly patron ised in t his
Battalion, as well as in Co. T ipperary genE'rall y.
W e had a cont est here on W ednesda).
the 5th iilst.-H.Q. versus " D " Coy.
The pair represen ting H .Q . won.

" AllOY."

~

No.4 COMPANY ARMOURED
CAR CORPS
(Custume Barracks , Athlone).
ince our last notes of above COmpall\' ,
our football team are training hnrd fo t
our coming mal<'h with tbe :\TedicaJ
Corps. \\'ith their ncw sports jl'ear and a
little more practi<'e. they should be abk
to give a good a('('ount of themselves.
Two of the "Old Corps" ha\'e left US
(Serg-t. Byrne and Bill Kt'ogh) to be('omc
civilians on('e more. \Ve wish them th(
best of luck where\'er they go.
Some of the boys " ,ill be deliahted t e.
hear that ex.... er.n. CIlva!l"dl i~ doi.na w~lI
in Boston U . . A.
"' e,. nnd IS shll
holding the ~h'erinQ' l.heel of a Roll,
Royce. As "Bobby" says •• oldirr~ may
como and soldiers may Ira, but thiS old
Corps must 1{0 on for e\·er.
\Vbo is the driver on resuminQ' work on
his car, after a D~~t~1 Parade, t~k up .a
spanner a,~d said,
• ow, now, till . won t
hurt you.
.
\Tho is the in 'tructor who finl lled off

12th Battalion, Templemore, were placed Second in the Southern
Command Cross-Country Championship.
Seated- Comdt. Lia m Walsh, Officer Commanding 12th Batt. (on left) ,
and Capt. H. Murphy, Battalion Adjutant (right) .
N o . 36, Cpl. Christie ; 35, Cpl. Sheedy; 34, Lieut. Smith; un-numbered ,
Pte. O'Regan; 39, Pte. Rock; 38, Pte. Roche.
in~ ledures on various military subject s tL
the otTler X .<:.0.'5 of the Battalion. Tht
students are very eag-er to learn , and t ht;
time de\'otf'd to t he instruction is nol
\lithout its ~hare of humour, as can bt.
s!'t'n by the following:B.S.1'I.: You ha\'c your squad at a
(,ross-ro::ul"
nnd shell-fire is suddenl)
oprnrd, \lhat steps do you take? .,
{'pI. '1- - : .. Long ones, ir.·'
And agHin: Coy.-Scrgt. : "Give an example of
• deuil ' Il:roun{I."
ep\. ~Tc: .. A /l'Ta\'eyard, sir."
Our X.C.O. ·s and men are Yery ene!~etie in eli'rosin,!:' of copies of the .\ rmy
•Tournal, and ot\wr mu!!(IzinE's. The othel
(by one of the :X.C.O:s was detai led to

H andball contest s are also being cond ucted on the L eague system.
If rumours mat erialise, t hen, by t ht!
ti me t his issue of the Army Journal
re'I('hes us, we will p racticall y be on OUI
way to t he collective t rain ing.
Kilworth Cnmp will be our Headquarters.
If t here is any onc magnzine before an·
other that we will be. on the look-out for,
it will be .. A n t-Ogla('h ." and i t is scarcely nece sar y to rem ind the Editor that.
in our new home we will not forget tL
supply regular ne~\'s of h appenings in OUI
U nit.
(Xed .-Go mibh m ile maith agat , a
mhic o!) .
A n inft u~nza epidemic is prevalent in
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The Tyre With Nine Lives."
Obtainable from all the L eading Cy cle Agents.

HUTCHINSONS TYRES, 52 Lr. O'Connell St., Dublin.
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~ An Officers' Mess without Flowers ®
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MAC'S

FLOWERS

Are D ainty. V ivid. Fragrant and
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When you think of Tea,
You think of " MAGNET "
The T ea that is ALL Tea, '
No sticks, no stalks, no waste.
Onlyat-

17 Talbot St., & 69 Camden St.
Supplied to Irish Army, Govern·
ment deputments, Principal
Railways, Shipping Companies,
and stocked by aU leading hard .
ware merchants all over Ireland ,
North and South.

Ask for them-get them .

BRUSHES

John Clarke & Sons,
Produce M erchants,
WELLINGTON QUAY,
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B a llsbr,dge 222.
T elegrams: Firkin, Du blin.
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ARMY CREST, &c.
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Mineral Waters
LIMITED
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I
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barracks, as I write, to which many o{
the garrison have fallen victim.
As for the remainder of the garrison,
they are immune from aU such diseases,
as they are too busy to get sick.
On the side-line: .. That's a fine goalie,
that fellow, I never yet see a ball passing
him but he stopped it."
.. Ros CAIRBRE."
~

17th BATTALION, MULLINGAR
In the Brigade Championships the .1 7th
wcre casy winners of the hurling match,
but went under in the football. The lat·
ter match was very exciting all through,
and our boys are to be congratulated on
the great fight they put up against the
21st stars.
We are glad to say our boys are getting
on very well in Clones.
I wonder ho\\
long it will take our Cork men to acquire
the Northern accent.
Rumour has it that the 17th are t f,
open the Summer season in Kilbride Camp,
and it is also rumoured that the 21th
Batt. will be with us in the mountains.
How many of the boys from Collins had
sick heads after their visit to Mullingari
Our gardens are beginning to look ver)
well. Is it true that G.R. and S.O.B. are
getting bulldogs to watch their plots?
Kilbride has knocked our boxing tour·
nament on the head, but we hope to carl"}
it out on our return from the mountains.
I hear some of the boys already singing
" Home to Our Mountains."
The Q .M. is getting the bicycles read y
for the long, long trail.
•• c.<\RWW'S SUB."
~
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strike in England, was, therefore, a boon
and a blessing. In consequence, and during the past 24 hours, we have been de·
spatched to no less than 14 different sta·
tions to keep law and order. But seriously, not being in any way selfish,
wouldn't it be time to send us "out."
We're here a long time, and are beginning
to take roof, and we're all mostly tOG
young-not to say good-to die.
A large number of appointments han
been made and honours conferred recently
in H.Q. Coy., some are now entitled tL
the letters "C.B. " after their names.
He: "I'd love if you'd call me by my
first name, Babs."
She: .. Your last name is good enough
for me, really."
To check a "fault" is awfulJy simple,
but to .. fault" a cheque is simply awful.
' Ve regret to announce the departur('
from our midst of our Commanding Ofli.
cer, Comdt. Philip J. Brady, proceeding
on transfer to No. 1 Brigade. During hi5.
term of Command I can say without feal
of contradiction that he modelled and built
this Battalion to his own ideals, and it
rests at the moment of his departure nul!i
While we are glad that hi&
secundus.
undoubted abilities are at last recognised, we, one and all, feel a keen sense
of loss, which time only can efface. PriO!
to his leaving he was the recipient of a
little token of esteem from the personne:
of our Unit, of which, more anon. In the,
person of Comdt. J. J. Byrne we are snre
of an able substitute, and to him w(
advance our Itood wishes and a "cead
mile failte."
\Ve would like to introduce to the carlO
of" Carlow's Sub." a recent member of
our Battalion in the person of Sergt. Jack
Massey, recently transferred .
\Ve wish him the best of good luck iI'.
his new Unit.

" JAY."

5th BATTALION, CURRAGH.

~

Reading over the apointments and trans ·
fers of Officers within the Eastern Com·
mand, we came across the names of tWG
of our old Officers, to wit, Capts. J. Flana·
gan and J. F. O'Grady. \\Te wish thelll
every success and good luck in their ne"
appointments.
Our best wishes are wholeheartedl~
given to Capt. Eamonn O'Boyle, on hi,
recent marriage.
• " D" Coy.'s rcquisltion to have th<.
Square raisf'd 1 foot, not having been at·
tended to by the Engineers, it was found
necessary during the week to have th!;
Battalion paraded to lift the Square, and
place some bricks under it. As this wa~
done after parade hours, I am afraid thai
a number of the lads' souls are also buried
there now.
\Ve do not get much in the way of new~
from .. B" Coy., but they are .. ilent
workers ."
Ninety-eight copies per wet"k
is not to be g rumbled at.
1\1y appeal to .. A" Coy. is bearin;.!.
fruit, as I felt sure it would. More luck,
I ,ieutenant.
Since mv last notes appeared. our im·
pish
.. Leprechaun"
sprinkk-d
som(,
.. Tatcho" on the Imir bru, hes of OUI
N.C.O.'s, "ith clirt" r(,~lIlts to upper lip<;and Pay Books.
The Battalion, as a whole, WIlS becom·
ing rather stagnant for news; the general

8th BATTALION. CURRAGH
TRAINING CAMP.
Here we are again, as fresh as ever. \\T e
are more than sorry our notes did not
adorn" An tOglach " during the past fe\\
weeks, but we wiII endeavour to make up
for lost time in our future notes.
'Ve are more than delighted to announce
that we nrc in the final of the 7-asidc in
football, and \\e ha"c to meet Our old
rimls, the l:>th Battulion. W(' have great
hopes of ,·ictor;.-, but may the best team
\\;n.

" "e are 110W iu Stewart Barracks, which
\las formerly occupied by the late 26th
Battalion, and are glad to state that oUl
Battalion has been supplemented by the
personnel from the 26th Batt.
•\ batch of
'.C.O.·s left us somI.
time ago, bound for the .\ . . 1. to undergc;
"arious course of instruction. Among the
batch was our Redoubtable P.T. Instructor, Chr; tie Carroll.
'Ve haye grC<lt hopes of the latter, and
think that, 011 his return from the school,
the .. Old :\Icu's Coy:' \liII take some
beating.
Who I\a,' the g-iuk that ~aid our evacuation of A.C.E. Barrucks. and our occupation of tewart, \HIS like ~ .apolcon's Retreat from 'IO"cow.
.. GRA VI:.L-(;RUSHJ:.B."

"ur

PR O P O SED COLLINS
MEM OR IAL STADIUM.
To the Editor, .. An t-Oglach."
Sir,-In connection with Comdt. Colgan' s letter on the above subject, all
Uuits and Corps are, I am confident, only
waiting on someone in authority to start
the bail rolling.
If only all our Cori:u:nanding Officers
took an interest in tllis scheme, it certainly would not fail through lack of support, as we are all only too anxious to
commemomte the memory of our late
Commander-in-Chief, Michael Collins. And
what .greater memorial could be erected
to this great soldier and sportsman tha;}
a stadium where our Army athletes could
display their prowess.
Trusting Comdt. Colgan's suggestion will
in time bear fruit. Mise Ie meas.
PATRICK HANNAN, Corpl.,
.. A " Coy., 8th Inf. Batt.

BOXING IN THE ARMY.
To the Editor, " An t-Oglach."
A Chara,- Allow me through your jourIlal to endorse the views expressed by
" Fairplay" and ". Domnach " in reference
to our boxers.
Boxers are in quite a different category
to other athletes and require much more
training than say a hurler or footballer.
I have known boxers who have come
straight off duty to take part in tournaments, and in one case a boxer was sent
forward to battle for a championship
without having had the least facility for
training.
Under such conditions t he
Army representatives must only remain in
subversive positions in competitions with
boxers from the sister service and civilian
clubs.
As I see it, the Army will in a short
time have few boxers of .any note amilable, unless steps are taken to ensure that
our boxers are given proper facilities to
train and provided with proper instructors.
The difficulty of providing instructors is
1I0t so very difficult as one might imagine.
In Sergt. Dwyer the Army has one of the
best men for such work to be found.
What ex-Sgt. Maloney, of the Curragh
Command, can do for the " Guards" can
be easily done for the Army by Dwyer.
I would suggest that the scheme approved
by the Army Athletic Association, an~l
provided for under 11 former Army organIsation scheme, be given a chance, ,·i?;., tht"
appointmcnt of four Instructors to the
Commands as P.T. and Boxing Instrtl('
tors. Sgt. Dwyer, Ptes. Murphy, Doyk.
and Kidley are men who should meet with
approval for such positions.
If such a system was adopted, the ncl~e~
sity for bringing men away from theIr
Commands would cease to exist un Ie's
where very special training for championships was necessary .
I finnly believe that we have men ."t
cal'll weight in the Army who with tralll ing cun once mor~ bring the Boxing Stlll1dard to the heights which it reached during the 6CRsonl92l.-'25.
It is in the interest of athletics a' "
whole that the Boxers should be kept up
to a high standard, inasmuch as the Boxers
pro"ille by tournaments the greater portion of .\rmy Athletic .\ssociation tiJlan('~.
[ f Hur boxers are not up to standllrd UII'
)'ource of revenuo will not for long hI'
:nailabJe.
The public expect good sh?,,"S
and w;U support them.
.. FISTICUFf'.
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SUIT CASES,
BAGS,

£100

etc.

In 5 years you can build up a fund of over £100
for your return to civilian life by saving a few
shillings a week for investment in

WATERPROOF COATS,
GREEN LEATHER COATS,
ETO.

FOOTBALLS,
.Jerseys, Shirts,
Knickers, Boots,
Stockings, etc.
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Purchase
price

~
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Camans, Balls,
etc.
Boxing Gloves,

Have you Joined your Company Savings Association yet? If not. make a start next pay day.

Punch Balls, Boots•

.Spend Wisely. Save Regularlye

Running and
Gymnastic Outfits.
ALL SPORT
ACCESSORIES.

The Hon. Secretary of your Company Savings
Association will give you full particulars. or write
(no postage needed) to

45 & 46

The Central Savings Committee,

..,

Lr. O'Connell St.} DUBLIN
34 Nassau St.
78 Patrick St., CORK

63 DAWSON STREET. DUBLIN.
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and 17 NORTH EARL ST.
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HESITATE.

If PUDc:tuality aDd Service are to be relied on,

35 PARKGATE STREET, DUBLIN
Medicine.. Drol'. Jllma, Rasor ..
StrOll'•• c. Dew,lolIlDI' PrlDtiDl

Order your

On presentation of this Coupon a
Special Discount will be given to
Soldiers in Uniform.
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THE PIONEER TAXI FIRM. '
Minimum Charge 2/6. Day and Nigh(Service.
Special Term. for W.ddi.,.. Race M••tin,. and
_____________
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A.81. B. TAXIS, Ltd.,
PORTOBELLO, DUBLIN
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SHAVE
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DIXON'S
ARBUTUS SHAVING SOAP
gives a creamy soothing lather
which does not dry on the face.
MADE

PHARMACY
PARKGATE
(8. L . _ . L.P'&I. )

IN DUBLIN.

JOHN MILLER
ManuJacluring GollJBmiJII eft J_ll.r

17 DUKE STREET, DUBLIN
All Kind. 01 0 old aDd Silnr .ldala to
Order. Watch ... Oloob and JI.,lIer,
01 Enr, D_rlplloD Repaired.
Spaolal Term. for Army OIUM.

~ MR. WILLIAM KNODEL
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We offer a Prize
of Half-a -crown
for the Best Joke
r e c e i v e d each
week .
Consolation Prizes
of Cigarettes .
Jokes with a mill~ry interest pre·
ferred.
Editor's decision
final in all cases.

Contribu tions to be
s ent to our Edit or ial
Offices :
Gen eral
Head quarters, Parkgate.
Write on only one
side of the paper _
Postcards preferred.

"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
birds."-Pearse. ======== = =======..!

!.!== ====== ======= and
1st Private:: "How did you get your
black eye, old man?"
2nd P r ivate: "Sweethearts' quarrel,
old chap."
1st Private : "Snakes, your girl must
be btroD~!"
2nd Private : "She didn't give it me.
'Twas her other sweetheart."

. . .

Teacher:

Tommy: "Happiness."
Teacher: "That's right, Tommy. Now,
can anyone tell me what is the opposite of

'HX': "

. . .

Jimmy: "Please, H·s gee.up."

. .

He was a cynic. He stood gazing at an
exhibition of local art labelled " .\rt
Ob·ects."
.1 " ' 1'11," he &lid to the attendant. " I
('an't say I blame .\rt for objecting."

. . .

The modest • ".C.O. WIIS reporting to .hi~ C.O. after a skirmish with the enemy.
" C.'lptnin,'! he ~nid, .. I. wish to !eport
Primte BigA"s conduct m tbe hIghest
terms of prnise. His brave ry wn, mar,·ellou ~.
He followed me ' everywhere I
went."

. . .

.

.. But ('ouldn't you learn to lo,'c me ,
I'nl1lf'la ? " plead('(]" the suitor.
"LO\'e I/ OII!"
replied the houglJty
dalll~el. .. 1 re"llly couldn·t."
lIe s tood erect , a teely A'lenlll in hi~

"1
" Yuu
S.'II( .

i~ 8 S

I {en red,' bc
arc too old t o leurn ."

•

•

\' irtu f'~. ~"

.. ,

•

." Oh , no;' su id )[i'5 ~rud,:. "itJl n S' I1l<'timonious ' niff, " I don t behe,e III paratl·
IllY

Soldier to Commanding Officer: .. Sir,
I want a transfer to the Artillery."
Commanding Officer: .. Sure you can't
ride a horse?"
Soldier: .. I'd ride a bloomin' buffalo
to get out of this place."

..

Corporal. to ::\Ie5s Orderly: ""nat's
t his? "
::\less Order"' : "It·s bean soup."
Corporal: ,,' Oh, I daresay, but wh'lt
is it just now?"

inA"

.. . .

"What is the opposite of

nlisery? "

en'.
' " It

He was perfectly a raw recruit, and the
drill·sergeant was getting very fed up.
At last he lost h is patience: " Didn't vou
hear' About tum '?" he bellowed. .
"No," answered the recruit, .. what
about 'im?"
Pte. John )lc)iullan, A .)I.C., Currag-h, to whom our prize of 2s. 6d. is
awarded this week.

•

" Yen' wise. dE'ar. rcpht-d ;\Ii% :\~sid.
.. fo r yon couldn ·t. It"take ' quite II nUIIIber t o make n p:irnde.

..

*

Pte. Jones went to buy a moutb-organ,
but none of those in stock suited, all
being too small.
.. I'm afraid," said the assistant, .. we'll
have to make one specially for you. Just
try your mouth along that piano. "

.

*

..

Higgins: "There' s young Pryce over
there. He's got his B.A. and his )1.:\."
BiA'A'ins: .. Yes, I know, but I bE'ar it
is still his P ..\.. that supports him."

* * where* did tbE'Y keep
Tommy: "Daddy,
the bees in tbe Ark? "
Doddy (absently): "In the archives, I
expc('t, my son."

TOM GALL
Civil

alld

Military Tailor

16 & 17 South Frederick St.
Dublin
Plus Four Suits a Speciality
Keen Prices

.. Well," observed Murphy, as he
chatted one evening with some of h is.
friends, .. t here's one thing I san sayI'm a self·made man."
" Is it boastin' ye are," inquired Dooley.
.. or apologizin'?"

*

*

*

*

*

*

.

*

*

*

..

Granny: .. You modern girls don't seem:
to know anything about household duties •
You can scarcely use a needle."
Betty: "Nonsense, Gran. Just wat ch.
me set the gramophone going!"
Salesman: .. ' Vonderful <'ar this, sirnoiseless transmission, powerful brakes.
vibrat ion less engine, minimum petrol consumption, perfect silencer--"
J ones: "Perfect silencer ! That's goocf
enough! I'll buy it for the missus."
Little Ted: .. Daddv what does • better
half' mean?"
.
Father : .. As a rule, exoctly what she
says, my son."

•

Hutt: .. Poor ~Iorgan!
He's joinecf
thf' ~reot silent army! "
:Mutt: "Good gra('iolls!
You don't
mean to ~ov he's dend? "
Hutt: .. ·!\o, mv dear cbal>--he's married."
.

*

*

*

"'ife,,: "Look what Father's sent mefor nn: birthday. lie does give erlravngant presents.'"
Hubby: .. Yes, I fonnd that out when
he gave ~'ou away, love."
Prf>Prim'u.: M. F. O'Do1'l0GHUIi
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THE GAELS' RESTA URANT
Breakfa s ts. Lunc h e ons , T e a s
::
and Suppers
•.
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